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STUDIES IN BACTERIAL . ASSOCIATION· 

Holman has recently reViewed the literature on bacterial 

association 1n a most thorough manner and included an introduction 

which 1a very inclusive. "Bacterial asaoo1at1on has taken in re-

cent years a much mont important place 1n baoteriologioal studies 

than formerly. This inoreas~d interest is largely due to the 

greater attention which is being given to .the finer metabolism ot 

. bacteria·, and the interactions wh1oh occur between the bacteria and 

their environm~nt. •rhe idea long held by many that bacteria re-. 

present the lowest forms ot ~ite and are therefore comparatively 

a1mple·in their metabolic aot1v1ty·has· been replaced by·a realization 

that we ere dealing with just as highly specialized and complicated 

tunotional activities e.e in any ot the s~ca.lled. "~ighertt'plants 

or animals. It is true that we ·era dealing with unicellular forms 

Of very small size and that the·se as suggested by- Kendall should be 

oonsidered as simil~ to li-ring collo1di=J in which ·~rurtaoe· phenomena 

. tire ao !mportant.: Many ot the· activities in the lire ot the bac-

terf a oan be appreciated better it this complicated m tabolimn is 

kept in mind,. and the study ot mixed or double cultures helps in an 

understanding ot the aotual life processes." It is possible that 

some ot the changes in the termentative and putri~active world are 

due to a canbinat1on of metabolic events of various species of bac-

teria and without this oanbination or combinations, said changes 
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would not occur. In human physiology and pathology. bacterial 

association may play an undreamed ot part. The possibilities ot 

treatment ot infection by aaaoolative processes have been suspect-. ; 

ed by many and actual therapeutio measures involving baotorial 

association have been demonstrated. 

"It is generally recognized but often fogotten that . . . 

under natural conditions mixed cultures are the rule, and the earl-

iest work on bacterial associations is to be found largely in the 

studies which atte:rqpted to analyze such natural phenomena. The 

most variable results may be obtained in these mixed cultures, 
'' 

and there are many factors trucing part which determine the final 

. ' ' 

outcome. '11iere may be aim.pl~ mixtures wit)l no demonstrable effect 

ot one bacterium on another but this is uncommon since one or the 

other usually dominates the picture. one microbe may favor the 

growth and activity ot another or both may be beneti ted by the 

combination~ The latter condition is usually _spoken of as sJmbiosis• 

but true example~ of this relat1onah1p are rare. The term ~etabiosia 

is sometimes used where one action follows another• and is well il-

lustrated in innumerable examples in nature. Antagonism or ant1-

. bios1s is often combined with the foregoing but is mostly employed 

for the occurrences wbere there is a clearly demonstrable harmful. 

effeot of one micro-organism on another or when a characteristto 

product tails to be formed or disappears in the mixed culture. Be• 

cause of the impossibility in many cases of determining the actual 



processes at work these te:nns must be used with reservations." 
' ; • ' I ' • ' l 1 ' ' ' I ' ' ' • ' : ' ~ ~ 

Bolman has also suggested the general word aaaociatton for all 
• ~ ' ' > ' ' , ' I 

1 
• • ' . , : ' , 1 ! , 

. ot .these phe~omena end synergian, whioh wa~ 1ntroduoed into 

bacteriolog~cel nomenclature tor the firs~ .ttme·by K~~~e~• 

for those in.whi~h de:t'inite'chnnges are damonstrabl.e w~ch indi• 

cate or suggest the combined work of tW> or more.micro-organisms. 
• l ' . • ' . ~ ' . • 

Zoeller is q'!J.Oted as using cumulative cultures to expre'as the · ·!. ·;' 

results obtained b7 him in certain biological c~bi~atlons. As 
' . . .. ' 

has been suggested, syngeriem~ be readilr divided when.one 

~ the other result dom~ates,, into an antagonistic s~~gism and 

~ ben~ticent synergism. 

ttAmong the early observations we find the ~eoognition 

by Pasteur of the harmful ef'teot ot wild yeast on the normal te~

mentatS.on prooess~s in the beer and wine industries. H8 rurther 

no;ted the beneficial et:tect ot aerobic form which. devel.opittg a: 

s~ o.n the r:nu-tace, an~ using up the oxy-gen• f:.:vored anaer~b1o .: 

growth., W1nogradelq isolated an aerobe which only fix~~- n,ttrogen 

from the air in the presence ot other bacteria. Burri and Stutzer 

demonstrated that horse feces split nitrate with the production 

of tree nitrogen. He isolated from the feces B.ooli aamnunis and 

a stria~ aerobe, and these two ill combination gave .the same result. 

~e B, coll could )le replaced by B. typhosus, nnd therefore 1~ waa. 

the stri.c'b aerobe which gave the actual gas production •. Previous 
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to this, Mar~ll war~ described a yeast and a b~ct~r1um. 

which together formed a ginger beer-like product in a 'sac-
, ' ! ' ; 

carine fluid." 

ANAEROBES 

Holman quoiaa Nenok1 ~s reporting, w 1th a double culture 
. . ' 

ot B• pai-ale.cticl and B• chauvoe1 the formation from glucose ot . . . ' . 

norm.al butyl alcohol• a substance not produced by either ~ulture 

alone.• Roger is quoted as being the first to show that ~· · prodi• 

gtosus added to the bacillus. ot malignant edema renders sublethal 
' • • ' ~ ' I 

doses ot this anaerobe fatal tor rabbits. Novy according to Holman 
' l 

found that the. injection into .guine~ p:lgs ot B. proteus a·nd his 

new anaerobe (B. oedematiens) re~ultad in rapid d~ath and an enorm-

ous grpw1;~ o~.the anaerobe in, th~ animal body. The overgrowth was 

absent in ~he.animal when pure ~~ltures were used. e ilso, by addins 

B. pl'oteu• and other aerobes tO his anaerobe,. he was able to grow 
' - . . . ' . ' ' . ~ 

the .latter in the presenoa Of sir. Sturges devised a method; based 
''t"f': > ' F •' ' 

on bacterial association, for the isolatt.on and cultivation ot 
- '14-tt. - . l • • ' • 

B. putrif l~us and other obligate sporeboaring 'anaerobes. By grow .. 
• • i ·- • • • l .. ' 

lug n, coli and B• :putrii'icus in ~ NOVI' jar, he· obtained colonies 

composed of both types ot bac.~1a an1.by heatbtg these colonies• 

the ·co~ were killed leaving a pure cuiture Of putr1ttcus. By grO.-

l~ Staplcy'lococcus aureus e~d B~ ·putrlf1ous on aerobic plates. he ob-
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tained colonies canposed ot both types and, after killing the 

staphylocoooi by heat, he had a. pure·cultura·or the.anaerobe. 

Be.rr:leu ·noted· that B. proteus and certain non-pathc>genic spore-

bearing aerobes found in woilnds exalted1 by their proteolytia ac-

tivity. the rlrUlence ot pathogenio. bacteria. Holman no~ea 1he 

· foilovdng: "Pr1ngsh4'im grew Frankel's bacillus (·B. welah.ii.) with 

B •. :recalis alcaligenes ~or ten· transfers: on agar slants and could 

· see in the growth of the latter the· opaque colonies of the .. anaerobe. 

A llquetying sarcina allawed B. welchU. :and B. buty.dotis to grow 

in' open tubes. After six days' growth the:sarcina had disappeared 

tran the B. 'lrUty.ricus culture •. and he auggested tb.:ta as an easy· 

method;to obtain a pure culture. Weinbery end .Otelesco considered 

that maJir WU wound infections• l~~Jten upon a8 ot pttre anaerobio 

· origin, llUt1' be due· to an ass~cia tion w1 th B. proteus 'since this, 

latter organim increased the virtilenoa ot B• partr1ngens~ V. 

eeptiqU&; a?ld others. .Animals injected 'with B• sporogenea and B. 

proteUB did not· develop putrid lesions~" In atud.1'1ng the baoter• 

· ial tlora of wa ·Wounds• ·Holman obsGrvad the combined grOllth ot 

ae;r.'Obee and anaerobes on surface cultures a.nd he 'points to the 'fre-

quency with which anaerobes were found in mixed colonies on aerobic 

plates• 

There has been quite a b:l t ot work done on the assocla• 

tive effects of various bacteria. on B. botulinus and its. toxin. 

san· and 'Peterson found tha ._ certain add-producing aerobes in-
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hibii toxin· proeuction in glucose but not in non•carbohydrate 

: media•~ and some of these aerobes aotually destroyed toxin 1n . 

··glucose broth.· Acid~,.1tselt was ·1neffectiva and apparently the 

the nascent J;Jtate was necessary according to Holmaii. , Hall· and 

Paterson; however, describe it~ nsomething-more" than acid. 

naok in some experilJlonts on c1. botultnum; :\ts tonn~ ·and the 
• I ' •, ~-~ ' 

effect or various anaerobes• ·aspect al.17: cl, .sporogene11. ·demon- . 

. strated another impertant phase Of bacterial a.saooia ts.on. He 

showea ·that'. th$ filtered tenn of cl. hotul1num added to beet . 

, heart medium ts· graduallJ destroyed by the growth of· Cl• ·sporogenes 

arid also: by the growth of several other ~erobes w1 th pr,oteolytio 

and ·non-proteolytic properties•· The destruction ot the toxin ap• 

· parently did not depend on a change in the hydrogen ton concentra-

ti on. · 'l~ey found Cl• botul1n\Jm ·type ·A• to grow scan t1l1 in a til• 

t.rate of cl. sporogenes; ·it grew more vigorously 111 a filtrate 

which had baen boiled, and Cl.· botulinum type B• did not .grow at. 

all in tbe Unheated sporogenes -filtrate nor did it produce .:toxin• 

No reduction in potenc,- of toxin of Cl• botullnum type A+ ,was 

noted -when an equal amount ot sporogenea tlltrate1· was added to it• 

Franclll~n is. quoted as .stniJ11ng the same problem end finding that 
. . 

·staphylococcus aureus, B• proteus vulgarie am other bacteria in- · 

duoing the growth o:r 01. ·botulinum in open tubes ot plain and gl.U• 

eosa · b1Jl.t1llon;· however tm growth was I. never as good as . under other · 

anaerobic conditions. A molet-meat medium gave somewhat better 
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growth• . f.roXtn' wa$ found in 'the: mixed cui tUrea in 'bouillon and 

meat~, the amolint varying w'ith the· a~l'obe. ·.Th~ •·B~ py~or&ieus ·mix• 

ture; gave no .:tC>Xin in the boUillcm but ~!strong ~e 'from the meat. 

: There 'was but little effect 10n the' toXtn: by 't~o eeks• 'co~taot 

wt th B, .proteus, Be ~oli~ or B •. 'pyoeyaneus~ 
\. 

, : Ho~ oontintl~e, ·"Passini 'tound that' a pUtref:aotive 

anaerobe. B. :P~trlfioua verru~oSus de~troyed ih tub~rcul~aia in 

nine dare~ ~llansky atUd1ea· the t'ii:ati~n 'ot atmospheric nt trogen" 
{ ' ·' •, • l . ' . . ~ . ; . i ~ •• ' • ' • l ' • 

as Winogradsky had done 7ears betore. He noted that in: the surface 

layerfi . ot the soii. nume~OUS organisms used· the OXJgen and·· Created 

anae:i-obic cond:l tlons for the B. · olostrtdium pasteurian~~ 'but in 

addi ti6n ·so~ ~t these soco~a?lJ'ing farina al.Eo supplied carbon 

coln.poun.ds f9r'the anaerobe. 
1The ~otobaoter being al.k8l.tgen1o used 

up suoh'pro&lcts from the anaerobe as butyric acid end, th.us.favored 

the: s~ergistio process. · 'l'he other ·aerobes mq at times do harm by 

depriving the .AZotebaoter o t oX7gen.' '11lese two . ni trcgen-i'txing 

forms~ one aerobici the othel' anae~obio, worked very well together. 
' . ' , 

'!he work ot.Xammerer and hiii asaoctates gave intsraat1n8 examples 

ot · a:1nergistic action. They observed that emulsions· ot liuman feces 

reduced pure billrubin and mesobiltrubiii. to urobUin bttt had no ac-

tion on ·b~liTel'din and that the feces ot herbivora did not· have this 

action because ot i;tS active termentat:lon.· 1"1ltrates had no effect. 

iJ.1hese ohangSs , the7 believed . were due to a synergism be~een B. 

'putriricus ·and certain :aero bes~ :a. co11· e1 ther helped "the: blltrubin 
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:Pr oauo tt on or hindered it, .·depe~ding on the presence or absence 

of termentable material. They further demonstrated the develop-

ment of hem.atoporpb.1r1n tran blood by a similar synerstsm and 

that sugar ~ bile 1nh1bi ted 1 t, "· b"peakman and J.1d.ll1ps report a 

comm.erc~ally important example ·'ot bac~eriel. association. During 

the wart acetone and butyl.alcohol were produced on a l~ge soale 

. by fennentt:1tion. of cereals a.n:1 carbohydrates.· serious di tticul ties 

developect' in the plants, ~wing to the contamination or the cultures 

ot ~. granulobaoter•pectino;rorum by, the aerobic bacillus B. volutans. 

The aceton~ yteldt as a result of the mixed culture• dropped or dis-

appeared and. the development of ~ lactic acid increased. They con-
t , , • ... . 11{ •• r·. . , 

eidered this associative process to be due to a partial inhibition 

or: the phJ'aiological prooese~s of B. granulobaoter-peo~inovorum b7 

-a·~I t'acto~ .Produced in the B. voib..tans cultures. this 1nh1b1to17 
' ' 

factor was not characteristic of cult-urea ot B. volute.De grown for - . .. !..... . 
• • - - • ' : • ~ ' ' ' j 

a~~ral generations in art1flclal media containing sugars. The7 
• ~ \ 

I • 

adopt. t~e ten~ttve hn>othesis ~~t. this eubstan~ ta ~ product ot' 
., 

t~e nitrogen. metabolism ot .:P• vo+~ttms srowing in medl~ containing 
. '.,. 

vegetable protei~ witb. trace• ot ~bohyd.rate material. 

Xhou'rine ta reported as disoove~ing a strict anaerobe, 
. . ',· . 

B· (Selulosae diasolvens, which diatro7ed tive times as much cellu-

lose when in association as when alone. 
. . ' ;i •., 

I . 

DOnaldson descr1be1s an anae~obic epo~ be~er close1~ re-

sembling '01. sporogenes, whieh. he .. calls the "reading" bacillus, aD.d 

which is probabl7 present 1n the majority of gun shot wounds. This 
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organim acts by virtue ot 1 ts p~oteoolastio enzymes as ·~ 

organic catalyst which hydrolyzes the substrate of dead protein. 
; 

lt disintegrates the protein base trcm which pathogenic o~ganisms 

operate and whi1e so doing doea not itself give rise to .fresh 

toxic substances. Donaldson says• "l'lot only so, but it is probably 
'}' • 1 

able to h.yditol}"Ze als.o. the toxic degradation product• of other 

organ1sms.n .And be supports this statement "With a resume ot experi-

metttf:l on tetanus and other toxins which show that the "Reading" 

bactllu.s, out ot a series· of organisms investigated is alone able . 
' 

to redUoe the to:do1 ty ot these toxins. There is one excaptlon, . . 

namelJ' C1•: sporoganea which howevor, does not appear to ~e so potent 

in this direction as is the "Bending" bacillus. The abilit7 to 

d~sintegrate necrotic tissue does not necessar117 imply an equal 

power ot hydrolyzing toxin aa :ls illustrated by the experiment 
I ' 

with (I) h!stolytlcus which may be highl.7 use:tul. in museum work 
'2 ' I' • 

'. • ~ 

but would probably be dangerous in -w:ounds. Peterson and AL"1lvan1a 
:t: 

studied an experiment on corn maSh cultures. In the m.asi inoculated 
. . ' . ' ~1 ' 

wi~ granulobaot~pectinovorum# the common type of cereal. lactic 

acid bao'teria grow rapidly producing large amounts of lact1o aold. 
I 

The f'omatton ot the laotio acid is dependent upon the associated 

ac;tlon of the two groups (the 1aotlo ac1d and butyl organisms). 

1.rbe pJ:tescllce ot the laotlc acid bacteria alone is not sui'ticien\. 
' 

~ graf;h ot granulobaoter-peotinovorum favors tbe deveiopment ot . ' .. 

the lactlo acid bacteria ·tn· several waysJ l. by hy'drolJSie: ot the 
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, a.tarch to. termentable· csrbohydra.tes, .2. b;v proteolysis of : the n~ trogen 

. can.pounds to amino acids .... the production.of. buffer subst~noes. 

· Although this .association is b.enef1.c1al to. the le.ct1o aoid bacteria, 

1 t 18 extremely har.m:t'Ul to t}la . rolvent forlf11ng orgonism.. ·'!'he higher 

acid forming organisms are t~e moat injurious, and if the acidity is 

· 1".emoved• the injurious pi•opert~ is lost. 

'l1iE .ACID-LO'VmG · OR AOIDOPHILIC . GROUP . 

!his group and. the etf'eot of 1 ts members on othe» bacteria 

have been closely studied. They are usually facultativeaerobee and 

their action is considered as chiefly antagon1et1ce. It was thought 

b1' several that this group had qu1 te a therapeutic possib1li tJ' and 

nm.neroue experiments have been devised in an attempt tor such a de.i-

monstratton. ZinsseJt revtews them, non the basis ·ot the mutual anta-

gonism ad.sting in cul tur~ between ma.DJ aoid-prod\U.Cing ba~te~ia and ·• 

those o.t putrei'actton ... a phenomenon recognized by some ot the earli• 

est workers in this field, man;r investigators have s•~ted. th.a 

possibill tJ' ot combe:t~ing in test~al putretaction .by addii;ig acid-torm-

Jng bacteria together with darbohydra tss · to the diet ot patl.ents suf'-

:fering trom this condi tlon. The first to su.ggest this.: ther~py was 

Esche~1Ch1 who proposed the use. in this, ot Bacillus laot1~ a~ro-

. gen.EUil with the same end in view ... Q,uincke~ ·a little .lat.er,,· sugge~ted 

the use . Of .veasts --. Oidium lact:ls. '.Iba. reasoning underlying these· 

attempts was meanwhile upheld. by. exper1m.e~ts. carried out both in 
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vitro and upon the liVing patient. '.thus Brudzinsld. was able to 

danonstra.te that Bacillus lactls aerogenest in culture, inhibited 

the· devel~pmen.t of certain r~ces ot the proteus speoies and suo-

ceeded tn'obtaining ma.rkedfy.tavorable results by teedins pure 

cultures of Bacillus lact1saerogenes to intents sUftelling t.1:0m 

tet:ld diarrhea. S1mi~ elq)erimente carried out w1 th the Vleloh 

bacilius ( aerogenes capsulatus) · and Bacillus coll• however• ha4 

no ~uch c~rrobo:t-atori results since thie . anaerobe posoesses ~ con-

sid~rable ;e~1stan~ against. an acid rea~·tion. ln considering 
, . 

the difficulties of· the ·prOblEIISinvolved 1n this question, it 00• 

curred to Metcbnikott that much of the practical taillire of ther-

apJ' based on the principles stated might be referred to ttlsuttl-

.cie~t po~s of ·aoid produ'ctton o~ the Plrt ot Bacill\18 .co~l. 
' . ' ' . ,· . 

Bacillus laotls ae:rogenes, and other germs prev1ousl7 used. Th& 

acbniniatratien ot the Bacillus buigarlc.ua to patients suttering 

from i~testlnel putrefaction, first ·suggested bt Metcbnikott 1n 1908 . · 

has since that· time, been· extensi vel.1 practiced and often w1 th re• 

markable success•" B· bulgaricus could not be implanted in the in• 

testinal traot heme.fer anct' n. acidoph11uel, a ~ormal inhabi tan't;t was 

substl tuted• :s. bl11.du·s :round in .the intestines ot breas"t fed in• 

:f'ants, is responsible tor inhibition of the growth ot other bacteria, 
. , 

and' 1 ts acid products' are thoUgh.1f to be inild stimulants to the bowel 

walls. B. doederlaint.• in the vSsina, 1 a belieited to keep the re• 

aCtion aclclt thUB inbibi ting the growth Of ·contaminating bacteria • 
. . 



Thomas, ·however. finds Doederlein*s' vaginal bacillus ia Lactobacillus. 

Thie organism lVhich is present in less than ten per cen~ ot nonnal 

vaginas of children gets into the vagina by exte~ior passage from 

the intestinal traot and can be 1ntrodu~ed into the vagina by feed-

ing a cu1 ture by mouth• It 11 vea end develops aoid either fran e. 

secretion of the vagina or in convayed:fermontable intestinal mater-

lal or both• The organian is not present in the vagina in cases or 
gonococcai vag1n1t1s. It has an .inhibiting ef·:'aot on the growth ot 

the gonocco~ :ln vitro and Lactobactllus aolddphilus vaginal implant-

ation may present a rational cure tor gonococcal vulv01raginltis and 

otheit gonococcal intectlona • 

. According to Holman, Landau was the first to use fresh 

beer yeast in the treatment or leucorrhea and considered the anti• 

catarrhal action waa due to mechanical o var growth• the. using up of 

food material and the action ot metabolic products in injuring Ol' 

destroying other bacteria, neutrnl1zing the toxins and changing the 

reaction to, acida He suggested injecting cultures ot this yeast in-
. . . 

to the bladdeit in cases ot cystitis Vii t1;1 alkaline urine.. Bolman 

continues. "Schiller; with a- stra~ of' B•· acidophilus trom a dog1 

found that S. t rapidl.J destroyed and d1ssol ved man7 strains ot strep-

tococci. in fluid media and suggested this as a usef'Ul way to obtain 

bacteriolysis ot cocci. He showed that. this action was not due 

to lactic acid since it o~ed in alkaline media and ·filtrates 

from a glucose broth culture 11vi~ or killed (by heat or age) al-· 

lowe~ a good growth of the atreptocoacus. The harmful substance 



was only to:nned by the B. ac1dopbilus in the presence ot tl1.e 
,, . . ' 

streptococcus or its products•, FiltJ;ates of the mixed oultlll"e, 

after thirty•a1x ~ours at 5700•' (when. the streptococci are 
. l ' 

killed) were as toxic as when 1.1 v1ng cultures of the bacilli were 

used. straptococoua cultures killed by heat or age had no toxlo 
' , 

effect on living stl':'.eptocooo.i• He considered the phenomenon an 

example of induced antagonism and reported.othel' examples.in a 

&9r1ea of fouit articles. In the first he used B. mesentericus . . 

and forced on it an antagonistic action against streptococci by 

growing 1 t with the latter in a ma di um of poor•tood value. It 
; ' ' ;~ J .: ~ • 

secreted a bacteriolytio substance which digested the living bao-

tar1a as 1 t would any other i~solubla albuminous material; end 

the amount depended on the nµmb~r ot sens1tivo streptococci present. 

It ~l~o acted whon then. meaentericus had been :rem:red by centri-

fugation ond after ~vapore.tion and drying. It ~as not completely 

specific. schiller fUrther showed that yeasts can be made e.nte.gon• 

istio against bacteria including B• tuberculosis if' the medium con• 

tained sugars but lacked nitrogenous materials. Then acted in the 

same way as the foregoing, and a more active baoter1olyt1c substance 

was secreted in the presence ot more resistant forms so that the en-

zyme ·induced . by B• tuberculosis was even capable or a ttaclcing bee~

wax. ,The reverse was also found. Bacteria (stapbyloooocus• 13. 

jJphosus, B. paratyphosus} beoame antagonis~ic to yeasts in nitrogen-

free media, end the secreted oytolytio substance was similar to the 
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forego1ng but hnd no etteot' on coagulated serum, or. ogg albumin. 

This: methoti' of' liseolvins the. yeast membrane he thought. mi~ht 

be Of in tares t in the' study Of Zylnaso." 

:Rogers in some expertlnente on· buttermilk: arrived at sane 

interesting conclusions. It a bul~ar1ous culture ia used.to increase 

the acidity ot ordinary butterinilk; the action is aluw and JnB1 even 
. -

fail entirely. It milk is 1noculetad with equBl quantities Of strep• 

tococcus lactis, end a. Bul'gar1cus cultures, or _only al1ght1:7 pre-

dominating quantities of the streptococcus J.aotis, a"typioal bulgnrio~s 

fermentation will ensue, If• however, the lactic inoculation pre• 

dominates, the bulgar1eus culture will be suppressed and. the fermenta-

tion will be ot the streptococcus' lactie type. The inhibiting et-

tect does not seem to be due tO acidity• Hea~ing to boiling.does .not 

deetr07 the 1nhibi tins property bU t 1 t is· par.tly removed by f'U terins . 

through an. earthenware :r.ilter, Dead cells do not have· the inhibiting 

proper~. 

- Bachrach in sane experiments· on the effects cf poisons on 

bacteria dem.onsttated a possible explanation ot same ot the bacterial. 

associative phenomena. He ap~l1ed 'different po.bona to ·1aot1o acid 

bactlli.and estimated their: action bJ the production ot lactic acid• 

thereafter. He round ttult it was thua possible to modiff the oell 

so t}ta._ .tt became at the same' time· more reslstant to some· drugs and 

more susoeptlble to others. 
• - I ' 

Holman quotes dratta:·ana.·uath as discovel'fng an aerobio 

streptothrix which had a powertul destructive act1on on_a Tariet7 ot 



bacteria. It did not aot on B• tubercUlosis .and showed no 

l1polyt1o enzyme. Filtrates wore equally effective, end could 
. . 

•I 

act without tree oxygen, but were somewhat variable. 'lbe dis• 

solved bacteria caused specitic response when used for vacoina-

tion• "Rosenthal worked with an Orga.tlism apparentl7 very muoh 

like the foregoing and found it we.a antagonistic to many bacter• 

ia including ·:B. diptheria. · He referred to the report of Gasperini 

of 1890 on a similar form acting against bacteria. .... Rosenthal. and 

his associates found that 1t could be implanted in the intestines 

of guinea pigs and that whan .injected parenterallr l t was enter• 

otropic. A vary lntereating studr bJ Gratia and Bhodes proved 

that staphylococc1 could live on killed suspensions ot staphylocooci 

in saline or in saline agar made cloud7 w1 th killed staphylococci. 

Thus_ we see that bacteria can and do remetabolize their own sub ... 

stances or that of other bacteria• and this helps in the under• 

standing of. the. antag0nistic action d .manr. form.a ot bacteria. tt 

none of the moat mterestii;ig examples o:r bact~rial aasooi• 

at1on ner reported was that by Theobald 9nith and n.E. Smith in 

1920. 'l'heJ' tou.nd that De pt1ratyphosus Bt attar it had grown in 

lactose bouillon for four to aix daJS1 prevented the developmen-. 

of gas by B• coli when this was added. u.embera of the closely re• 

latea hog cholera group had no such action in the· given time, but 



after eighteen days' growth they also inhibited ~he gas product:l.on 

for the i:s. coli added at this time•" · Holman and J!eektson. in re• 

porting some expar~nts of a sim11~ nature• descr~bed., ~ome ve'l!t 

interesting results. They found that it a lactose fermenting strep• 
' t l 

• ' • ., ' ,• 

tococous were added to a culture ot .a. paratyphosus in a tube ot 

lactose broth• gas was produoedw nltho no gas was eve~· formed in 

th:ls :medium by either organism. ln pure culture, '1lle erune ·results 

ware obt~ined by using n aaccharose fermenting s't1:'eptocooous and 

coli co:mmunis. staphylococcus ~reus could be substituted tor the 

streptococcus with similar reaul ts and a number of com.bin.atlons were 

studied. In auohmixed cultures, the presence of the streptococci 

was not· always evident since the gram negative bacilli outgrow it 

in these serum tree mediums. 

They say that tb.e mother substance of thegas is an inter• 

mediar~ substance or product r~ther than an end ~roduct ot the acid 

fermentati~n ot the sugar and that this intermediary product, even 

in pure cultures of the acid former, is decomposed as fast as formed. 

They then have the situation in which one organism.at a symbiotic 

pair gives rise to a substance which both organiBms can decompose 

but with the formation of' ditferant end ~roducts. I~ ~he one case• 

acids are the end products; in the other, gas and presumably- acS.ds also • 
. - ... . 

Castellani describes a very similar expat1.ment• using as the media 

mann1tol, sorbite, and maltose. According to Holman, Brutsaex~t tound 
. ·• . . ~ . 

the phenomenon most.inoonstant .~m.varS.able even ~.repeated tests ot 

the same strain of bacillus. A hog-cholera type-agglutinating culture 
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ORGANia18 CARBOHYDRATES GAS 
Streptococcus tecaJJ.s B. cholera suis ·-- ;. ____ ....... --·lactose-----.. -· • -- " 
Str3ptococcus fecalis B. paratyphosus B. • • --· • • • ·-lactoae---·- • - • ·· • n 
Staphylococcus aureus B •. paratyphosua B.•.. • • ·----! lactose•- - ..... -- • ..... " 
Sta:phylococcua aureus B. protoua vulgaris-•• • ....... • ----lactose•------· --- · • " 
Streptococcus focalis B. protOUB vulgar1s• ···----lactose-• ... · • • tt 
Streptococous tecalis B. paratyphosus A•• - --- ·------lactose-- ... • --· - •• · • " 

Staphylococcus aureus B. coli eonmunis- • • .. - • · • • --sa.echorose------ • • " 
Streptococcus :recalls D. coll eommunis-------saccharose----·· ....... 01 • .. 

· Straptoooocus fecal.is B. acidi lectici---------saccharose · •·· - · ·-- · •• 11 

· streptococcus .1snaws B. paratyphoaus B.-----·-- saccharoso-• · · • .. - -- " 
J~trep:bococoua~fgnavris::s •.. pe.ro.typhoaus· A.----··-- -saccharoso-~-- • • • ··- n 
Staphyloco_ccus s.ureus B. paratyphosus A ••• 1 • .. • .. -.... saccharose--.-- • ---- n 

Sta.phylocoeBttS aureuB B. proteua · vulgerfj...-.,..-·-------mamdto----·· ~ · 
F p Ti' -·---- ft 

' . :streptOGOCCUB feoal1s tt _, .. " ' tt , ------------
. Strepto~ccus pyosenea " " --··- ........ 

B-. .d;;aan:t~ fl6':D.er n n - •1 F1'11-- I .... 
· B. typhosua " ". 

" " ff . 
______ ,. ___ .. _ ............. ______ 1t . 

Sears end Putnam describe extD rim.en ts somewhat o illrl.lar to ~he above. 

B. prod1g1osus D• cholerae au.in___;_---------·-· -·-11-ilnctose---..:..-----
Staphylococcus aurcus B. cholera auis - • -- .. " · ---------·-· 
Streptococcus faealis B. cholera suis-----·-·--------- ----------

n 
n 
ft 

Streptocoecus tacalis B. paratyphoous B .... ~-·---·-
rr 
n 
n. 

--··-. " streptoeocens fecal.is B. pneumoni~e--- .... -----·------------------~ n 



ORGANISMS OJB.BOIIYDR.~TE~ Gt\S 
staphylococcus aureus B~ prOteus vulgaris• ... --~~~~".9 -lactose--~ ----- " 
Streptoooccua fecal.is ·13~ Morgeni....,.__-...:...-.-~~. ~· .•..• ~. ~ ... ~ • • • " --------
B. butyricus .B. proteus. vulgar101111 t --·~I "' •U••• .... ·-- ... .,. -- n .... p ---- -- r 

Vibrio proteus " · " ----- . ·• ··..,.;;..~.;.~~.:..:_........ w •• • ....... ······-
B •. Lautu8 " " ... - .••• ----- " -·· ..... • •. 
B.- Prausnitzer n " --------·· .............. .. ·- n ·-······. ,,._ .... . 

staphylocoocua aureus. E! coli conmuni~ ......... -~---~:... .......... aacCharosee••-··-·----
B •. butyrieus B. coli c~a---- -· -~:-~- .. , ...... • .......... ---saccbaroaa · ....... 
Streptococcus feoalis B. ac1d1 lactiei----------- " · - - .. .. • 
Streptococcus feco.lis B~ coli canmuni& · ·, · •· ... ~ ... • • ~~-~~ - -·- ..... " • -···----
Spb'1lltw :Metchnikov1 B~ in ratyphosus B'~~--~-- • • * ... " 
Spirillum cholera · " B.. •. •. • . • " ---·--·-----StaphMlocoeeua aureus B. ictaroidas--... --... ·-· • ••• ··-- " 

·B. viecosu:m.B,. chole~ Buis-- - = n 
b. prodigiOSUS n 1t ~-----........ • •··- • ,,_ tt - b 

! 

Staphylococcus e.ureus B. proteus vulga- ie-------------.. ---Wlnnite----··-.. -· -·-
s·treptococcus £ecalis 
streptococcus hemolytieua 
Streptococcus vir1dans 
B~. dysente:ry Fle:x,ner · 
B. dysentery " Y. 
.B.. typhosus 
B. eentrosporus 

" ft tt 
tt 

n 
n 
tf 

" n 
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inhibited, but as a rule ,Jtt0mbers ! of· this groUJ,1 .did not. More-

over, the phenomenon failed if 1 1.D.s~ead ot laot~se bou1llon1 a lac~ 

tose pep~one.water wor~ used. He round it too irregular tor olassi-
. . 

ficatlon. von Zeny is quoted aa, investigating the subject very 1'ully., 
' t I 

He tound five strains of B• pa.rat:YI>hos~ B among twenty•six studied 

which incr~ased the Ba coli gas produoticn. Also plates from the 

mixtures nt times gave pure n. coli, ~ho strains of the B• pRra-

. typhosus1 isolated from tho mixture· did not alv;ays give the same 

results on retest. B• typhosus also irlhibited. Som~ workers have 

gotten fairly regular results with .the combinations mentioned above• 

while others·haven't• In summing up these results which seem quite 

variable, it saez:is that by the ·combinations detini te oha:n.ges are 

brought about which neither organ1sn can accomplish alone. 

nmt•MEHIA GROUP 

; Tho associative p~opert1es or the :d1phthetia group have 

been quite extensively studied both from the standpoint of oarriers 

and thei~ treatment and also purely from bacteriological standpoint. 

Holman considers* nstreptococci anl n.·diphtheria have long been 
1 \ t • ' ) 

considered mutually helpful in· pi'odUcing severe 1nfeottons in the 

throat~ · Itoux and Yer~in· in s~dy1ng the problem ot the return ot 
; ' l 1 ; 

virulence in_attenuated cultures ~t B. diphtheriae• vrere successful 

in accomplishins this by injecting the attenuated cult\lre a.long 
. \ 

with a non•tatal dose of ;nel'fs1pelas strain ot streptococcus. 

The v1rulence returned•. and 1 t waa retained on suoceasi ve cultures. 



They• therefore* warned against the· use ot Streptococcus erys1pe• 

latus to cornbat diphtb.eria as: had been suggested by Dn~tch1nsk1. 

Simtla.r re_sul ts were obtained b~t ~ar~ier nnd Sohreidel'• : . Funok 
, I 

:round the tact to be· true but did not consider ·1 t ~a· .striking as 

had previous workers and shoWed the, presence ·ot tha.strapto~oooi 1n 

no way. atteoted the apeoifio :action· of .tho-~iph'th~1a· toxin. Klein 

also showed that streptococci enhanced the effect of n. diphtheriae.n 

. .Al'nold found a marked in.Crease: in numbers of ~emolyt.ic streptococo1 

· in throats of pationta. during diphtheria.. The . streptococci in the 
' . . . . 

throats nt. this time have a l1mt ting h.vdrogen ion concentration Citt~ 

raring from that ot the normal throat flora; this ia accompanied 

by an overgrowth ot the tY).lea termen'(jing lact~sa and sa.lacin. The 

strains that produce the limiting hydrogen ion concentration between 

4tt3 and 4,5 ara considered by rioat investigators, as of. ~ne or1• 

gin or non•pathoganic strains nnd those reaohing the leaser hydrogen 

· ion concentrations limits ot s.o and 5.5 of human or pathogenic ori• 

gin. If this is true• the streptocoooic f'lora of the human throat 

can under normal condition.a be considered as non•pathogenic and the 

flora of the diphthoria throe.ts ~1s hwnan or p,llthogenio. Gate, Pape.• 

costas,. and Billa are quoted as 1'1.ndi!lg the filtrates of av1rulent 

stroptococc1 stimulating diphtheria toxin produotlon. The increased 

virulenco was not retained on rurthsr ·cultures. Bohr.an quotes Zoeller 

· as showing , "it was possible to produ~o 1n his cumulative cultures a 

diphtheria..:strep'tocoocus al tero•toxin by srowiug 11.' ao~i~t. 'fe~r strep .... 
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tocoocus in & 'di.Phtlieria toxin to· wllich had bean added a little 

·horse serum." Stovall~ Scheid, an~ Nichols did aome •1ork "V;hioh 

indicated that the1•e i& a det'ini te et.teat on the part of cul• 

tures of staphylococcus aureua for cultures of E1·diphthariae, 

and that the $ta.pb1lococci wil1 ~Oit'pletely eradicate the dipb• 

ther1a bacillus from the culture it pre~ent 1n large enough 

numbers. The off'ect does not soem to bo a matter or overgrowth 

. because when staphylococci nra plnlited wit.h n. diphthorise in such 

amounts as to allow rar abundant gro\vth or tho lnttor, the·morpho• 

logy end staining of 1 t are markedly chmiged. This influence is 

:marked and constant. The rel'3ul t or this work· indicates that when 

d1phtheria•l1ke bacilli are found in throat cul turss in which 

sta.phyloeocci ere growing it is necessary to isolate end study' the 

bacillus in pure culture even thoueh 1t seams qu1te remote from 

Be diphtherie.e in throat cultures. · The etfaot on the morphology 

Of the diphtheria bacillus by et'Owth in mixed Culture 1'\'i th staphy• 

lococc1 indicates that fao varintion of the staining character• 

istlcs or these organisms is not ao mucli dependent upon ·the special 

·staining lllethod used as upon the influence on the morphology and 

staining reactions by ~wth ·in mixed. culture, It ap:pears to the 

authors that this change in morphology and staining reaction is 

due to some change in the compos1 tion e.nd structure of the organ• 

isms; that.some change in the physiology ot the organisms has been 

brought about. If they are correct in. the above suppos:l t1on., then 



it ts easy to explain why stains cannot be relied upon to dit-

ferantiate toxin from non•toxin producers. If chatlf.es have been . . 

brour,bt about which in wrfare w1 th granule formation, then• ot 

course• no stain will be able to stain granules. It 18 certain 

tha~ in ~ixad cultures with etaphylococct, diphtheria bacilli will 

stain as solid bacilli 'While in pure culture they are distinotl7 

beaded. Of course, toxin producers cannot be distinguished from. 
. , 

non•toxin producers, This is in br1et t~e findings and theories 

ot the uorkera mentioned i?ri:mediatoly above, and apparently the7 

do not fall short in advancing theories. Lorenz and navenel 

quote Sohiotz as introducing, in 1909• tbe practice of over•rid• 
. . 

1ng the throats of ch..'90nic diphtheria carriers v-11 th suspensloDQ ot 

staphylococcus aureus. l!e was lad to the use ot Staphylococcus 

aureus by the observation that a pntien t vii th a sore throat due to 

the staphylococci did not contract diphtheria, \vhan exposed and 

also that aeveral convalescents tnilod to show positive diphtheria 

cultures after an attack of staphylocoacio sore throat. Re treated 

six ·oaoaa with. prompt dieappearance of the diphtheria bacilli in 

aJ l of them.. In their excellent review of this particular type of . . 

bacterial as~ociation they also quote ·Page as·raporting, in 1911, 

the aicoesstul use of staphylocooci in one case in which the 

bacilli had pei-aistea. 1n the thrcet ror three rionths after ·clinical 

recovery; also Catlin, Scott anil Day in the same year as reporting 

the suoceastul use ot staphrlococci S.n eight casesl and Dewitt in 



fi seri~a Of exx,eriments in animals BS finding OU t Of thirty• 

two e.nimela_ inoculated Vlith a .• diphtherie.e and afterward treated 

with staphylococcus cul turaa; nine were a.pparontly not 1n:Cluenoed1 

fourteen were worse end nine were bettei•, and, cttlcluding the.t 
;. 

there ta no rationel basis for troating diphtheria or oarriora 

lvi th staphylocoooua aureua. taWitt admi ta, howev&r1 that the 

animal exper1mmta indicate that a certain percentage ot acute 

cases may clear up more quickly under ataphylooocoio troatment 

than. under orginary antiaapt1o treat:1,ent. Lo:.:em and na.venel, 

themael ves• however, in \~ork on diphthar1a carriers had good re• 

aults wJ. th the staphylococcus apray. ':wo of three oarriera were 

reported negative after six applications. Latur one or these 

patien ta again became a . carriel.... and the reinfection cured in the 

same tnanner. •1ne third carrier had a negative throat after a nasal 

and throat o.pplication. In some work on convalescents t;ho aUll 

retained the diphtheria organisns in api te of ti:eatment, theJ' found 

· that out o't aix casaa, four cleared up on one waek ai'tor treatment 

with tha staphylococoua spray. ln other series or patients, it 

seems that better results were obtained in those patienta treated 

with the stapbylocoocus spray than those treated by the ordin8.l7 

antiseptic method and they oonolude the. t pure cultures ot staphyl-

ocouous aureus apra¥ad into tho thrcnt and nasal cavity will cause 

a disappaarance ot diphtheria bacilli with best reaul ts in carriers 

with no.ol1n1calmanifosta'tione of the disease •. Holman says• '"There 

were also a number of unfavorable reports such as that ot c. M. te.via 



who reported the development ot tona1llit1s following the 
. . 

use ot the staphylocoocua spray. Nicholson and Hogon wore en- ' 
' 1 ' 

eouraged by the results on nine acute cases, using sprays ot 
' ' ' 

B. · bulgario11s And sour milk• PO.paoostas · nud Gate s tuaied the · 
' ' 

question <?f the ~ntnsoriian between the pneumobao1Uus of :Fried• 

lander Alld n. Ciiphtheriae 'f'ollcw1Dg the :observation that cltnionl 

cases Of sUOhmixed infections were usuall1 mild. ~~xe~ ~u1turea 

of these tWO bacteria showed a progressive predominance or the 

fOrI!1cr on serial trnnafers and morphology Of the latter aJ.sO 
" 

changed toward a more homogeneous form. on staining. By the use 

Of filtrates or each cuiture they could not discove~ any evidence 

that the toxin Of the former UlS able to neutralize diphtheria " 

~oxin in vivo or in v1 tro. If the two are f!.)'.'On n together, bowe,:er• 

no toxin 1s·f'ormed1 nor is there any it tha filtrate o:r the pneumo• 

bacillus growth 1 s us ad to sr,'?J' the B. d1phthar1ae. '!'hey suggested 

the therapeutic use of filtra~~s•" 

"Van· der nets, having d~onetl9a.ted an entagonistic e."tton 

of B. coli to B. diphtheri.fl. shorred that 1 t was possible, by spray-

1ng B• coll into the riotttb., to havo it colonize there.. In nine 

cases it was still present after fii't7-four days• J.\ caratul study 

ot ·the a.ntagon1 stio nc~ivi ty 'ot B• coli led him to conclude the. t 

there is formed a thermolabile• vole.tile, non-dialyzable, non•filter• 
• • . t • 

able, ·inhibitoey substance not absorbed by charcoal* not identical 

with 'th~ nonuil metabolic pr~ducts. ot the colon bacillus. but ·that 

it may .be a spacial toxic product. It was tried 1n acute oasea··ot . 
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d1 ph ther·1 a by means ot eprars ot a. coli and particles ot B. coi1 

agar with the rasul t that the B. diphtherias disapper1.red more 

quickly than in controls. carriers could also be ra~.idly treed 

· ot their bacilli. un the other hand, Pesch and Zachocke, al though 

confirming the crowding out ot the B• diphtheriae by B. coll in 

cultures, were unsuacesstul in treating nasal carriers beoaWJe the 

B. coli would not grow in the nose. Bloomfield failed in his at• 

tempts to implant Friedlander's bacillus from carriers to non-oar• 

riers, and even a foreign strain of the bacillus tailed to establish 

· itself in the throat ot a carrier ot another strain. Pringshe:lm 

studied the inhibiting effect ot a strain of B. mesentericus vulgatus 

against a varie ty of bacteria but particularly against B. d1phther1ae. 

He found that B. typhoaus, B. paratyphosus A and B., B. teoalia 

alcaligenes, B. coli and streptococcus were strongly inhibitive. 

staphylococcus aureus was mildly sttmulating as seen in larger colonies 

· as was also a weakly sporulating n. subtilis strain. un agar plates 

tlB effect ot his B. meaentericus was to produce a circular zone ot 

inhibition end just be70nd this a ring ot larger colonies. ~iltered 

or heated cultures .had no effect. vther proteolytic bacteria had 

no such action. It was tried on patients but the results were incon-

clusive. The findings ot Zukerman and M1nkewitsoh. with B. mesenter-

1cus vulgatus were somewhat different. The antagonism was inherent in 

the bacillus and was not increased by serial passage. It acted only' 

on diphtheria atid pseudo-diphtheria forms and not against ~ long 

list ot oth..,baoteria." 
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COLON-T?PHOIDOROUJ? 

Frost has done some ~t .the earlier work on this group 

and hi~ paper; includes the literature to this date. · v •. Freuden• 

ro1oh, . in 1898 showed that when certain bacteria were grown 1n 

~laslca ot. broth for some time ~ then filtered, the typhoid 

baoil;lus, tailed· to grow 1n the. filtrate in some oases and in others 

11: greW'. only teebly •.. 

.. 

Staphyloooocu.s aureua 
Bacillus typhosua 
Bacillus ot chicken·oholera 
MJ.orosplra co.nma 
splrillum ot !liller 
Spirillum o:t Deneohe 

staphylococcus albua 
Staphylococcus pyogene~ 
Bacillus pyooyaneus 
Bacillus phosphoreaoens 

scant growth. 

No growth. 

Garre, bl leas showed tba t Ps~udanonas fluorescens putida produces .. 
in its grm th on artificial media substances which are antagonistic 

to the .typhoid bacillus. He grew this organism on gelatin and then 

scraped._._ oft and seeded the typhoid bacillus and toµnd it would 

not grow although Pseud~as :riuorescens putida would grow on 

media· tram which a growth. ot Bacillus typhosus had been. scraped. 

Jie also deimnstrated the existanoe of an antagonism by means ot al• 

.tome.ta streaks ot the two organisms ~ranged radially on a gelatil\ 

plate. Where the streaks were near together the typhoid bacillus did 

hot grow but near the ciroumterence,. where· the distance. between the 

streaks was greater, both organisms ·developed normally. Olitzky in· 



1891 worked on the antagonism which is exorted by Daoillua tluoresoens 

liqnefaoiens:, employing methods slightly modltied trom those of Garre. 

This observer dent.>natrated a marked antagonism and laid 

stress on the hygienic importance of . this tact. Laws and Andrews, in 

1894• working on the duration ot the lite ot Bacillus typhosus in sew-

age, appeared to show that the presence in the sewage ot Baoillua tluor-

escens liquetaoiens, and especially Bacillus tluorescens steroralis, short-

ened the life ot the typhoid bacillus. Sidney Martin in 1898•1900, mile 

studying the growth ot the typhoid bacillus• 1n soil, determined that, 

while some ot the soils fUrnished cond1 tions favorable for the prolonged 

existance of the bacillus - in one case as long as 456 d81's •• other 

soils presented oonditions which were inimical to the growth ot the typh-

oid bacillus. This antagonism ot certain soils he was able to trace to 

the etteot ot definite bacteria which he isolated and grew in pure cul• 

ture. The identification ot these bacteria was not established but the7 

were described as Chichester 1, 2, 3, 6, and 5. The antagonism. was test-

ed by growing the organisms separately with the typhoid bacillus in 200 

c.c. of sterile water to Which 10 c.c. Of sterile broth had been added. 

With number l, the typhoid bacillus dled in less than. ~2 days at s--12 c., 
and '6 days at 37 c. When these organ1ams were grown with the typhoid 

bacillus in sterile soil. number l had gained the upper hand in 12 days 

at ao..-1200. enci 1n six de.rs at 3700, Number 3 had gnined the upper hand 

in 15 days at 3700. and ntimber 5 1n 3 days at 3700. 
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Remr in 1901 writes on the antagonism exhibited by 

Bacillus colt 'tor Bacillus typhomis. He was however unable to 
• ' ~ ' ' t ' ' • I ' 

show any antagonism but maintained that the speoitio chnraotera 
. . ' 
' . 

ot both germs were changed. This change was in reape ct to their 

a{f;glutination reaction as· well as to thetr cultural chnraotera. 
. . . ' ' 

Horrocks 1n 1901• working with Pseudomonas fluoresoens, -· 

.found that Bact'llus typhosus would not grow on gala tin wh 1ch had 
t • ' • • 

already yielded a growth ot Pseudomonas fluoresoens, but that 

gelatin which had served as a·m0dJ.um f'or Bacillus typhosus would 
' ' • • • ' ! • .. 

still permit the development otPaeudomonas rluresoens. In sterile 

sewage. he was' unable to ob ta.in Bacillus typhoaus. attar it' had grown 

seven days with Pseudamonas tluoresoens. Working also on the et-

teot on Bacillus" tYPhosus ot 1 ts; association with Bao.illus coli, 
. . 

wi ~ what he considered improved· methods,. nAJnely, alkaline glucose 

i1taua ~surface plates,' he found' that when.these two organisms 
. . 

were grown together in sterile t'l> water, it could not be discovered 
j ;: • '• 

a~ter 'I· days. Frost himself found that a marked antagonism. was exerted 

b7 ~d· CultUres ot baoter1~ obtained trcm the soil ~nd water on 
' ' ~ t ' / I r I 

Bacillus typhosus when these mixed cultures are grown in broth and 

a oolloidien sac containing the t1Phoid' ~a'csillus is ~~sed therein. 

' .The a~tagoniam re~l ts in not. merely checking the grOR th but in actu-

ally killing the typhoid bacilli. In ~DY oases, the killing .ott a-

m~unte to extinction.· The d~ath rate 
1 

of; Bacillus typhosus is more 

o~· ies's rapid dependin8' cm' the p~riod ot preliminary o~ltivation ot 



the·ant1b1onts. The antagonistic aubstanca does not seem to exist 

·ready :formed i.n the so11 or watar, but rather the antagonism de• 
.. ~ . .. 
·t·· 

:Panas· on the rapid development · ot the org~nisms in the immediate 

·presence ot Bacillus typhosue.: ·;Apparently, there was: a wide spread . . ' . 
aotlvit1 of these antegon1st1o baotar1a 1n nature ·ror they were tound 

tn various types ot soils and· waters. An antagonism ?JSS detinitolr 

associated with several ditrerent species of baoteria--Baoillua 

vuigatus1 ·Bacillus vulgaris• · · Pseudomonast :tluoreacens, and Psaudomonas · 

put1da• ·Changes ·1n the anviromrent of these o:rganisma· such as tem• · 

porature, oxygen supply• reaction ot the medium• am~~ of. dextt-ose 

seemed to have 11 ttle or no influence on the production ot the anta-

gonlst1Ct substances. · In othe:' words•· whE111ever the environnent wu 

such that a good growth of the o~an1am. occurred, the •tagoniatio 

substances were apparentq al. produced, The energy with which 

the antagonistic substan.ms acted, depended on the ·temperature. At 

38oC.. the acUOn. was very pronounced.. ·At the temperature· ot the ice 

cbest,100 • i2oa. the typhoid bacillus sometimes grew in the by.pro-

ducts or the other germs which at higher tem.Peratures were quickly 

fatal. 'l'he en tagon1st1c substances. were theremostable, being able 

t~ withstand a temperature ot 12000. tor at least 10 minutes. Frost 

asserts that the antagonism was not due, in the oases studied, to the 

exhaustion o~ the toOa sllpply, t~e action ot pro.teolytio. enzymes, ; 

poisons or the prodUction ot hydroxyl· ·1ons alone. 

smith in l92Ba repor.ted 'the tollovrl.ng e~riment. · Mtx• 
.. 

ture1 were made ot approxima.tel.7 similar suspensions· ot twent7Jtfour 



hOUl's gre>Wth ot a stock oultUre'ot Bacillus typhoaus l':ith the 

various cuitures at Bacillus coll ·froni. carriers. and nith a ·atook 

culture ot·Baoillus coli reapeot1vely, in the proportion ot one 

ot Bacillus typhuaus to four · ot l3acillus coli• · The mixtures were 

then Used to inocuJ.ata a series Of tubes Of fluid mediUUl contain• 

1ng br5:111ant green in concentration 1ranging trom 1:11000,000 to . 

1:143tOOO, which were incubatea:·ana ·subcultured thereatte~ a.a· usual. 

The· result'wa.S that Bao1lluo typho~s·could not·be rocovered'frcmi 

any '.of-the· ~owths 1i1 the aixtures :contalning Baotllus coli derived· 

trom the ·carriers, el though· 1t -'was fotm.d in praoticall7 pure ·oiil:ture 

~ the mixture with the st.oak nao1lluis coli 1n sui tabla emounta · 
l ; 

ot the· d,-e." The experiment was then· car~ied out in a different : 
\ ' ' 

earma thus, •al':fing volumes ot Bacillus coll suspensions were' added 

to one volwe or a auspeneS.on ot a Bacillus typhosus culture an4 

after the mixtures had stood overnight• at room temperature,· each 

ae.S used to inoculate peptonE:J water containing brill1811t green 

1:286,ooo. The result was that Bacillus typhosus was reoc>vered 

tram the mixture containing BOO volumes ot the stock Bacillus coli 

cultuite to l volume of 'Bacilltis typhosus, whereas in the case of 

the carrier Bacillus coli, Bacillus· typhosus was n~t recovet-E>d from 
I 

a mixture in which the relative pr'oportlons were 00--1 •. Thus. 1t 

; ta· apparent. that the strilis ot Bacillus coli present in these 
I • 

cases possessed in lnal'ked degree 'the property· at-' inhibiting the growth 

ot Baclll.'tis: typhosws• : Direot'plating .ot mixtures of Bacillus ·typhosus 



; ' • I~ ' } I 
: ' 

with ,the stock Bacillus coli,. showed thnt the latter also had 
t' ~ } ' ' ' • ' • ' ! ' • I I < : 

en inhl~itory etteot on Bacillus typhosus. 1111s was demonstrated 
• '• ', •' • I'•• ' I ' ' ' ' •' • " • ' 

in th~.tol1ow1ng wq--:f'rom a.mixture ot Bacillus typhoaus (one volume 
' ~ ·. " f .. : ' ' . ~ ' ~ ,' ' . '. ', ' . ' ' \ ' ' ' 

ot a s~ine suspension ot a 1oung agar culture) with Bacillus coli 
' .. ' , ·, .; . ' ' . . . ' ' ' ' ' ' 

(tQU:t't volumes of a 13Uapena1on ot similar opacity to that of tbe 
'' i I i; ·'i r I "' ! • ' ' 

typhoid cul tu.re) a series ot deo1mal dilutions was prepared. In 
l •I .; 1 '. I > ' : • ' , '• •' 

a control series; the t)t'phoa1s suspension without lJac1llus. colt 
~ ~ • ~ ' • ' ' I • ' ' " I 

was diluted similarly with aa11ne~ Then successive stroke cultures 
' ' ' , ' 

c:>i:t plates ot MaoConkeyd medium were made with a constant loop. On 

incuba~ion at 3700. it was :round that proportion ot typhoid colonies 

which developed in the series containing Bacillus coll was much 
1 • •• : f ; ' ' 

smaller· than in the controls w1 th.out Bacillus 0011. By the higher 
~ ·. { : 

dilutions, where· widely isolated. col~1es develop~, 1 t was shown 

that ~ Bac5D..us tJphosua was inhibited ~nd not merely ma~ked b7 
' I' • ' 

the abundant. grar th ot colonies or Haclllua coli. 

B• INFLUENZA GROUP 

. In 19031 Neiss.er while making cultures. on blood agar. from 

a measles con3unctivit1s1 observed colonies ot B. xerosis which 
·i . ' • • • ·i ' 

~911'e a~ :first ~und and latel' be.~ame indented and irregular at the 

edges• thanks 1D the presence or minute colonies ot the intluenza 
' .1" • I ' 

bacillus. SUbinoculat1on ot the two organisms on ord1nal'1 agm:r free 
• • • ' • • J 

trom·blood produced the same results, and cultures were carried sue-
.. , 1 ~ , I 

cesstnl.17 through twenty generat~o~. It·was often impossible to 



· 1dent1f1 the colonies of' B. int'luenza with the naked ere, but 

th:ia organism could always be demonstrated by aUbcultures on blood 

agar or by microscopic examination. In the mixed oul tures on agar, 

the influenza bacillus frequently lived as long as ten, sixteen 

and even twenty da19. B. diphtheria was successfully substituted 

" tor l:h xerosis, but Vii th less satisf'aotory· results. Neiseer en-

deavored to grow the Pfeiffer bacillus with cultures or B. xerosis, 
' ' 

wlrl.ch had been killed by- heat, w1 th extracts of this organism, and 

w1 th. the dried baollll. '1h8 ~esults were negat1~, excapt t<r an 

occasional culture which could be carried to the fourth generation. 

Neisser boncl~ded that living cultures of· 13. xerosis rather than 

the ldlled organisms are necessary for the grcuth ot B. influenza. 

. cantani reported scantJ" growth ot the Pfe1:rter bacillus 

on plain agar in association w1 th living Cultures ot the · diphtheria 

bacillus, the gonoooocus, and some· unidentified oo col. · suoh mixed 

cul turea gave much bettezt t-esults on asci tic agar, though no con-

trol is reported to establlsh tba t the asoi tic agar was tree from 

hemoglobin. Luxuriant growth or Pfeiffer bacillus was. obtained on 

· ordinary agar mixea w1 th killed cUl tures ot the gonoocus and ot 

· the diphtheria bacillus. However, Gohn, von Pl:-e1ss. Inelssen, . 

and PUtnam and Gay couldn't connrm ·the· above results. 

. The exper:tmen ts ot J"acobeon; Roos, Yanagteawa, Albert and 

Kelman• ·end Wolf have shown· tha~· the simulmneous injection. ot Pfei.tter's 

bacillus with other bacteria raises the virulence of the Pfeitterts 



bao1lltt$• ·Yanagisawa measured the increase and showed that .the . . . . 

other ba.ota~:f.e. (straptococo11 stapbylocooot, DiP• pneumoniae, 

and Dip.catarrhalis ). injected wl th the Pfe:lfter bacillus were 

rele.tivelr more :lnf'luenoed the Sl'JD.bi·ottc relation •.. Albert nnd 

Kelman .conclUded tha ~ the injection ot the ~ei:ffer bacillus 

favors the· invasion ot tissue by other bacteria a·a well as con• 

veral.7. Wasserman and Keysser writing on mixed and. seoon~ary ln-
taotion refer· repeatedl1 to clinical and laboratoey finding• ot 

Ffaitter•s bacillus as haTing important· pathological significance 

because ot relatiotts with other bacteria, es~ecially the pneumo-

coocus. .· HUJltoon and Hannunl' report· th.at guinea pigs inooula ted with 
• '. j • • ·' '~ • • 

Pfeitter•s bacillus or its extracts succumbed spontaneously and ex-

parimentaUy to subsequent e:q>osures to the inoculations W1 th 'var1-

ous organisms, with tb9 appearance of seoonc1a:ey' l'esions• · · 

r H\ldson in working OD white mice, found. that .a freshly 

bolated strain ot Pfeitter•a bacillus was increa~ed in virulence 

when injected wi tl1 reoently isolated strains ot Streptococcus hemo- · 

lytlcua or :wt th a stock strain of the pemimococcus type 1. 1be 

eamf.Hlrtrains of streptocoqous showed increased virulence with this 

bacillus• . but this prcp~rty ot the pneumocoooua was .net . so markedly 

increased. ·When the Pfeiffer' s bacillus i1as injeoted ~.., hours be-

tore or s1mul taneousl.J' with streptooo~ous hemolJ"ticus 1 a higher pro-

portion ot early mou£e deaths o~ourred than when the streptococci 

preceded the baolllue or· was injected alone. 



Bt AN'mRAOIS 
. ' ' ' ·"' . ; l ' 

Holman has reported that guinea pigs did not die atta~ 

la~e 1D.rectlot1$ ot 'washi~gs ~ soil contaminated months betore 
• \ ·: ,. ~ ' l ~ ,, 1 

by B. an.thrao1s in the slaughterins ot a diseased cow, but gave 
, I;' 

typioal results attar injection of the cultures iaolnted tran. the 
. . . 

soil. He explains the results by the faot that the anthrax spores 
t ! j 

' J •• • 

are phagocyted by the leukocytes attracted to the site ot injoctlon 

by the other bacteria b~fore they start developing and then are ·ae-
stroyed or eliminated. It is a well known 1'aot that one of the 

best known and most easllJ' dc.=monstratad ex.periments on bacterial 
• I ' 

entlb1os1e l~ the one 1n wh1ah Pa. pJ'Ocyaneue inhibits the growth 
' ' I 

ot B. anthracis on plain agatt plates. GUndel ie quoted as finding 
t • ' 

that 0011 not t>nly inhibited the snwth of B. anthraois but under 

certain condttlons completely destroyed it. 

A fUrther valuable contribution to OUJ1 kno"1edge of these 

mutual relationship• ot bacteria is to be found in the work ot GOrdon 

end m•laOd on. the 1nh1b1 tion ot growth by some amino aoidae They 
' . ' ' ' 

folm.d that the effect differed markedly as tested on ditteren t bac• 

teria. Ba coli and staphylococcus were not at all a:rt.eoted wh~le 

other more delicate bacteria were, T.rn>tophane, ns an emm.ple is 

moat toxio ~d affects the· w'idest var1.ety ~f bacteria. lndol• a 
. .. 

! •• •• 

deemintzation product ct tryptophane, may account_· tor the toxicity 

ot tryptophane since it is more toxic than carbolic acid, serum pre-

vents to a degree these inhibitor~ actions. Others a.re benetiei~, 



. l 

stioh. aa· taurine, aspartio add, and alantne. It ·1a readily seen 
'i 

that ~e 'have here nn adcli tion~l explanation for ·certain ot ·the 

phenemen~ b~ing c~ns1dered• .· varia.us· baoterl~; will produce mino 

a~1ds harmful. or beneficial ~o oth~s atid on these produ.ots will 

~epend the etteot on the as~-~~i ~ted ba()"~eria in proportion ·to the 

relative sensitivity ot th&.lattel'. 
~ .. ' ' ' ' ·- '",, ) ' ' 



EXPF..RnmNTAL M.ETHODS. 

I• 

Introduction 

'lh& :poas1bil1 t7 that manr aore bacterial assooiativa 

phenomena exist unrecognized·· m nature combim d with a curioai ty 

to ur;.derstand more about them served as a stimulus wherebY, ·a bet-. 

tar under~tan.ding of these phenomena might be obtained• Accord• 

ingly a series ct e:q>er !man ts was devised. 

orarutimns 

For the more detailed study 1n this work various strains 

of. streptococci, designated aa l, 2-. 4, 5, 9, lo, 11. 12.• 21. 221 

23, 24. 25. 26, 27, 20, 29, ~- 51, 32 ab.d 33, ware obtained trom 
• human throats and from stock cultures., Thay were all classif'led ac-

cording to the Smith Brown classifleatlon. Other organisms used in 

this work were b~aphyloooocus aureus, staphylococcus albus9 staphylo-

coccus tetragenus and Neisseria catarrhalis• all stock culture strains. 

rrbe· above cn1 ture.s were all purified by streaking and restreaking on 

blood agar plates as described bel°'7• 

,· 

Media· 

The most constnntlJ' used media, that which was used tor 

the actual eXj)er!mental sttll1es wa~ calcium carbonate broth, con• 

teining single Strength maa't, in.f'Usion brothj 1~ dextrose anti a· Or'J'S• 

tal of oal.ciwn carbonate weighing approximately l·gram. wasplaoed in 



' ·~ ' ' 

test tube. About 10 c.c. ot. the broth was placed in each test 

tuba~' . Accessory media were also used SG f'ollOWSJ Agal .. ·slants 

containing ii peptone, and 1/2% meat extract; blood agar. composed 

ot meat extract agar, 1?£ pep~n:e ~nd· SCfo human blood. Blood agar 

slants were Int'ld& ~onte.ining 5'. 010•: blood agar and blood :'·t.tgar ·plates 

were made with an approximate depth· ot 5 m.m, at· blood agar1 : ·; 

Loef:tleJ:1•s alkaline methylene :blue,. saturated, alcoholic mathylone 

blue -- ~ c.c., l•lo,ooo potassium hydrate in water ..... 100 c.c• 

Methods or. Study 

At this point. onl7 a general resume of the various methods 

used will be stated, a. more detailed· account will be found before 

each, table of re.aultso 'i'he. various. strains of streptococci· were· 

grom with .~tapbylo_coccus auraua, · staphylococC'llS al.bus; staphylococcus 

tetragon.us and Neisael'ia oa.tarrhalis.in calcium. carbonate broth. In• 
oculat!ons were made from suspensions of' shnilar opaCiV Of 24· hours 

growths on plain . esar in . the case of . the . above f'our organisms and 

on blood a.gar 1n the case of . the streptocooci into the cnloium carbon- ; · 

ate broth and the tUbes incubated at· 3700. · At tie end ot 15 houra. 
' . 

40 hours, 64 hours, ea hours ·and 'I dSJS• the growths were streaked out 

en blood agar plates and observations made and recorded• 'l'he streak• 

1ng was done with a plat~num wire inoculating n:oedle as follows: 
f .• 

Three loopfuls ot the mixed eul.turtt were ple.oed Oll one side ot a blood 
' . 

agar plate. · Thia plate and two oth~s were inoculated by streaking, . .. . •,. 
> ! ' ~ ' I ; 

with.out reinoculating the needle• ·Al.so at the above interval.a, morph• 

ol.oSt~al ·studies ot the mi~t~tre.e. 'ffe~e made. Three looptuls were spread 



' ' ~ ; 

on a glea1,t slide end stained with methyl~e blue tor thirty 

· sac.onds• : The . slides \Vf.>1·e the:a "studied tor riorphologicel vnria• 
': 

t1ons. The mixtures wara.d1ffarent1atad by the raot that the 
. . 

staphrlococci and the oa:tw."Thalis stain a pale blue• T1h1le the 
. . 

streptococo~ talc& a much deeper stain and· their cell membranes stain 

much thicker, gi'Ving the appearance· of a dark blue halo aramd a 

lighter blue qenter. '111e chain formation ls alao easily recognizable • 

. At ·the intervals mentioned above observations were made on 

the hydrogen ion concentration ot the various mixtUrcs of orgflnisms. 

-··'.rho hydrogen ·ion· concentrations were detemined by· the qu:l.nhy'drone 

method as outlined by Lang.· It is a gas chain method using instead 

ot th3 hydrogen elactp;oda the quinhydrone.olaotrode • ... -.;" 

Normals· 

Firs" of all1 all or. the. organ.isms used in this work were 

· .. grom1 in cal.c1wn oarbonata broth and observations ma.de . at ·the 1nter-

:Vals mentioned above. All ot the observations -intondad on the mix-. ' 

· · ttn'es ot organisms were made on· tha· pµra cultures. ~'he ·following 

table ahowa the chsnges in· growth, r..1orphology and hydrogen ion con-

: oentratlon which were observed. 



Time · · ·, 15 hrs•· 40'hrs. 64 hrs. as hrs. 'l deus 

Straptococcua Ph ·e.'1 ·5.0 ·5.3 5.o· ·5.4 
/} l (beta) M'?rpltology ·L;c~s. 1>50 Same Smne Same Same 

+gromh 

Streptococcus Fh '5 •. 6 ·5.0 ··s.o ·5·0 :4.9 
· Ii · 2 · ( a1phaprime) Morphology 'L•C~S. +growth Same Sm.ne Same Same 

Streptococcus Ph ·5.7: '4~8 4.8 4.9 5.0 # .4· (gamma) Morphology ·L•c .;s. +growth same same ... •growth •grorfth t'1 
U) 

fltreptococcus Ph ·&.7 ·a •. :l ·5.2 '5.3 • t .. : ·5.5 ·~ ... 
:fl.-5 (bpta) Morphology 'L;c~s .. +gron th Same ·same Same Samtt 

Streptococcus Ph '6.'I ·5.3 ~"·s.o ·5.3 "Se4 
·ii 9. (beta) 1.1or-J.lhology ·:i;.~c;s~ +growth same ·Same -_same same 
-St~ptococcua . Ph '6.5 ·4.9 ·5.0 ·5.0 ''5•1 
D 10 t alpbaprime) Morphology 'L~C~S~ +growth Same Same S~e Same 

,. 
Streptococcus Ph 6.6 5.l 5.4 5.2 5.3 
II 11 (beta) Morphology L.c.s. +grmth &ml& Same Same same . 
Streptococcus Ph 6.& 5.4 5•5 s.2 5e2 
#12. (beta) Morphology L.C .s. ·:-+growth Sama smne Some same 

streptococcus Ph 6.6 5o1 5.0 5.o 5e1 
II 2l. (alpha) .Morphology L.c.s. +growth Same Sru!e same Same 



Streptococcus Ph 6.7 5.,'1 5.5 5.,4 5~2 II 22 (beta} :Morphology- L.c.s. :1-growth Se.me Srune Same Same 

Streptococcus Ph 6.6 5.4 5.3 5 .. 4 5.4 fl 23 ( al.phaprime) Morphology L.o.s. +grauth · s.ama ··Sama "Sama ·same 

Streptococcus Ph fi.2 . 4.e 4.a 4.'1 4.8 II 24 (alphapr1me) Morphology L.c.s. +gr011th same Same Same Same 
.. 1 

Streptococcus Ph 6 .• 6. 5.5 5.5 5e6 5.5 II 25 (e.lphaprime) Morphology L.c.s. +growth Sf.Um Same -growth -growth 

str~ptococcus Ph . &.a 5e2 5.4 5.5 5.5 g 
# 26 (al. phe.prime) Morphology . L.c.s. +growth Same Same •growth -growth • 
streptococcus Ph · 6.e 5.5 5.7 s.2 5 .. 3 # 27 ( alpbaprima) Morphology L.c.s. +graavth Same Same Same Same 

Streptococcus - Ph . 6.6. 5.4 5.4 5.3 5.2 
# 28 (el.pha) Morphology L.c.s. +growth Same Same Same Same 

... 
streptococcus Ph 6.4. 4.4 4.9 4.'1 s.o 
II 29 (gamma) M.orpholog L.c.s. +growth Bexne Smne .Same Same 

streptccocous Ph 6.6 . ~*4 5.5 5.2 5.3 
II 30. (alpha.prime) Morpho1oQ" L.c.s. +growth --a.me Same Same Same 

Streptococcus Ph 6.7. 5 .. 8 t>.6 s.s 5.3 
II 31 (alphaprJme) :Morpholos.v L.d.s. +growth Same Same Same Same 

.. 
streptococcus Ph 6.6. ' 

5.6 5.5 5.5 5.4 
#32 (al.phaprime) ·Morphology L.c.s. +growth Same Sama Sane Same 



streptococcus· Ph 5.9 '5.1 . 5.i·' .. 5.3 s.s 
fl 53 (alpha) Morphology L.c.s. +growth Same ~~e. Same same 

Streptococcus Ph 5.2 · 5.0 4.S, . 4.9 5.2 
II 34 (alpba) Morphology L.c.s. +gravth Same Same .. -Same Same 

Streptococcus Ph . 6.6 . 5.4 · s.2· .. . 5t1 · s.1 
{/: 55 (alpha) MorpholOS1 L.o.s. +growth Same Sane. ·Same Sama 

Staphylococcus. Ph '4.'1 . 4.7 , 4.6 . 4.6 . 4.7 
Aureus .Morpho1os.v Masses. clusters, same Same. .Sama Saxre 

+~h 

b. Staphylococcus Ph 4.'1 4.7 4.7. 4.'1 4.'l 
Albus Morphology Masses, clusters, 

'+granth . Sa.ma 'Sam;). Same Sane 

staphyloccua. Ph 6.7 .. &.2 6.a. s.2 ..2 
Tetragenus Morphology ' Masses" of tat- . ·Same Brune· ·Same· ·Sana 

rad.a, +growth 

Na1sser1a Ph '7.1 7.1 . 7.4 '1.5 ''1.6 
. catarrhal.is Morphology Masses, J.B ire· Same Same. Same Same 

+growth 

.L.c.s. - long chained streptococcus. 
s.c.s. - short cbai?Bd streptococcus. 



Above is a table of the organisms used in these ex-

periments, and of the results ot inoculating these· organisms in 

pure culture into calcium carbonate meat infusion broth. 'l'he 

•arious strains of streptococci were numbered and classified as 

described above. They were then incubated and observed at 15 

hours, 40 hours, 64 hours, 88 hours and 7 days. Observations 

were also carried at 10 days end 14 days, at first, but 1 t was 

later found unnecessary tor the purpose ot this experiment. The 

hydrogen ion concentration of each was observed a.t each of these 

intervals, and also observations on growth and morphology were 

noted. 

The above observations were al~o noted on staphyloooocus 

nureus, staphylococcus albus~ Staphylococcus tetragenus, and Neis-

seria catarrhalis. 

· In the first experiment the strains Of streptococci were 

grown w1 th staphylococcus aureus and nt the intervals mentioned 

above, observations were made as to changes in growth of either 

organism •. changes in morphology of either organism, and changes in 

the hydrogen ion concentration of the mixture. It changes in 

growth characteristics did occur• 1t was deoided to determine the 

cause ot such changes it possible, whether it be due to toxic by-

products or to changes in hydrogen ion concentration. The follow-

ing table shows the results obtained 1n the eXperiment and follow• 

ing the 'table ia an explanation ot the results. 



Organism Time 15 hrs• 40 hrs. 64.hrs. ea hrs. 7 days 

Stapb.¥lococoua Character Few strep. Few atrep •. llo strep. Same Same 
aureus : of plates Many anreus Mnl\V · aureus · Many aureus 

and 
Streptococcus· Ph. 4.'l 4.7 4.6 4a6 4•? # l. (beta) i' Morphology · Nomal Normal. Normal· Normal. Normal 

Stapllylococcus Character Few strep •. Few strep.· ·Few strep. No strep• 
aureus of plates Many aureue Many wreus M.alJ1' o ureus Many- aureua .Same 

and 
Streptococcus Ph 4.'1 4•7 4•8 4.a 4.a. • ~ 
fJ 2 ( alpba\;.:pr1ma) Mol.llholow- Nor.ma]. : Normal .. Monnal ~Tonnal Normal 'T 

, Staphyloeoccua Cham.ct er Few strep .. Faw strep. Few strep. Few strep• No strep• 
aureus of plates Maey aureus 1'e.ny auraua Many al raus. Many aureus Ma.t\V aureus 

end 
Streptococeus Ph 4.5 4.7 4.7 4 •. ,, 4•7 
# 4 (gamma) M.orpholog Nomal Nor.mal No:rmal Normal Nomal 

Staphylococcus Character Few strap. No strep• 
aureus of plates Many aui .. eus Many aureus Same Same same 

and 
streptococcus Fh " 4.7 4.7 4•'1 4.8 41t8 
f} 5 (beta) Morphology Noxmal Normal No~ normal. ll'orms1 



. Time 15 hrs • 40 bra• 64 hrs·;. ea hrs• · 7 da1s_ · 
Stapbylocoecua · Charo.ct er Faw at,:ep. Few strep• Mo strep. 
aureus· of pl.ates Many aureus MODY aureus MaDY en r~us. Same Same 

and 
.. 

streptococcus , Ph 4.7 4*.7 4.'1 4 .. 7 497 
{j 9 (beta}- Morphology Nor;'.1.al Uorma1 Normal. ·Normnl :t:rormai 

Stapbylococous Character Few strep. Few strap •. .]'ew strep. lTo,: . strep• 
aureus of plates Many aure':ls Macy ~re~s Ma:ou cure~ Many aur~us same 

end 
Streptococcus Ph 4..-7 4 .. 7· 4.a 4.a· 4•8 f'. II 10 (alpha pr:!m.a)Morphology Norma1 Morma1 Normal Nomal. llormal. 

Staphylococcus Character :Fow strep. Few strap. ?Io otrap. 
aureua of plates Mnny aureua Muey wreus Many eureus · Same Same 

and' .. 
streptococcus Ph 4.6 4.7· 4.7 4•a· 4 .. 7 
#. 11 (bets} Morphology J:tormal !formal ) N:ormal liormal ?lo~ 

Staphylococcus Character Faw strep. Few.strep no strep. 
aureua of.plates Many aureua Many aureua Many aureus Sam6 Sama. 

8nd 
,, 

Streptococcus Ph 4.7· 4.7 499· 498 4~9 

# 12 (beta) Morpholo81' Mo rm.al. Nor.aia.1 Normal. lTormal No:rma.1 





Time 15 hra., 40 hrs. 04 bro-. 88 hl"a$ 7 d1!Jl..S 
staphylococcus Chara.et er Few strap~ Few atroj)o · Mo at:rep •. 

I 

aureua of plates Many auret.ta Macy o.ureua Maey GUl'eU8 Some snme 
and 

Stre.Ptoooccus Ph 4.? 4.7 4,.a 4.a 4 .• 7 
{/.25 (nlpha prime )Morphology. Nonnal Norrnnl NOl'mal Normal Nonnal. 

Stapb.yl.ocoocue Character Few strep. Few strep• Ho strep • ., 
aura us o:t plates. Macy SUt,'Ol.lS Many uureue Mti.ny ooreus same Srum 

and. 
streptocooaua Ph 4.'1 4 .. '1 4•6 4•6 4.'1 .i. #26('al.pha p~) Morpoolors Nomal Norma1 :Normal Normal. Normal. f 

Staphylococcus Character. Few strep. Few strop~ No· strep• 
aureus o~ plates Maey aureus Many a.ureus Mney aureus Sane Sama 

and 
streptococcus Ph 4.6 4~'1 4.-7 4.'l 4lt7. 
{/27(alpha· pr~) Mcn-phologgi Nomal lJGrmal N'Ormal Normal Nomal 

stapbyloooccus Ohnra.cter · Few strep. No strep•; 
aureua ot plates Macy wreua Mans" m reus Some Sam Sane 

and· 
streptococeua Ph \ 4.'I 4.'1 4•S 4.a6 4e7 
/l26 (alpha) Morphology Normal. Nomal. l-lonnal. Nol'mOl. r:!onnal. 



Time 15 bra. 40 hrs• 64 hrs. 88 hrs• 7 days 

Staphylococcus Character Few strep, :!eW strept No strep• 
aureus of plet ea Man;v a ureua Many·aureua Ma119' ru. reus Sama sans 

atll 
streptococcus Ph 4,5 4.11 4•7 4•7 4•7 
II 20 (gamma) .Morphology Norma1 Nonna.1 normal. Norn:ial ·normal 

stnpbylococcus Che.meter Few.strep. Jtew strep. No.strap• 
aureus of plates · Maey aureus· _ Many e.ureus Muuy-· mreua Same Sama 

and 
. S~raptococcua Ph 4•7 4.7 4•7 4•'1 .4.7 .. t> 
{/30 ( ol.pha prime) Morphology Normal. Normal Normal. Nolllial Normal 1 

StapbylOcocous Cha meter Fo\v strep. Few. Strep. No strep. 
a.urou·s Qf plates Many ai :reus Many · aureus 1..!an.Y aureua Sama Brun& 

and 
Streptococcus "Ph 4.7 4.6 4.B ·4.7 4e7 
#3l(alpha pr~) ~rpholo§ Hr>rmai. Normal. Normal Nonnal ?TOnnal 

.. Staphylococcus Character Fe\v strep. ·Few strep. Few strep. Mo atrep• 
aureus of plctes Many ru.reue Many mreus Many aureus Many aureus Same 

an\ 
Streptococcus Ph 4.'7 4•6 4•6 4•7 4•8 
#32(alpha prime) Mo:rphology Uomal Normal No:rmal Nomal Normal. 



Time 15 hra. 40 hrs. 64 hrs. sa·h-rs. '1 d87S 
Stapbylococcua Character ]'ow strap. Fem stliap·• FfJW ·;~re:£>• , l\ro strep. 
aureus ot plates Maey aureus ?,lalJU aureus Maey eureua . :Many aureua same am 
streptococcus Ph 4•6 4•7. 4•7 4•8 4•S 
#33 (alpha). Morphologj' NOllllll1 Normal. I~onnal. Normal. Normfi\. 

Staphylococcus c11vracter Few strep• Mo atrep." 
aureus ot plfltea ·ua~ mreus Many nureus Sama Same. Same 

and 

+ s·troptococous :Ph 4.6 4•? 4•7 4~8 4•8 -
#34· (alpha) Morphology Norma1 Normal Nornel Normal Normal. 

staphylococcus Chnraoter Few f.!trap• Few strep~ No strep~ 
auraua of plct es Many aureua ~ rureus Mmy arueus Sams Same 

and 
streptococcus Ph 4•7. 4.7 4•6 4•6 4,7 
#35 ( nl.pha) MorphCllogy Nol'mttl. ?1ormal Nol.'m8l. 1Torma1 Normal 
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Above is a table ot the results ot inoculation ot 

staphylocooous aureus snd the various strains or streptooocoi as 
' 

ou tli_ned above. lfor purpos~s of clarity 1 t is possibly best to note 

the result of inoculating Staphyloooocus aureus with each ot the var-

ious strains ot atreptoooooi separately. hut in this OlS& the results 

are f'or the most part similar that an individual annlysie would be 

superfluous. In pr~ctically every case the streptocoooi grew but 
' '• . . . . . 

only a·cantily 1n comparison to the staphylococci_ which as would be 

expected completely outgrew their co-hab1t?rs, the streptococci dis• 

appe~ing in 64 hours to 88 hours. When I say disapp~ar, I mean 

o~y that they were no·t demonstrable when three loops ot the mixed 

broth culture were streaked without reinoculating on blood agar 

pla~ee as described above. ~1'.e results obtained did not vary with 

the type of streptococci tised. The staphylococci seemed t<? be both• 

e~ed very little by the presence or the streptococci and acted as 

though ih~y were in_ pure culture. 'lttley grew rapidly, the hydrogen 

ion ooncentra~ion being about the same as it. was in pure culture. 

_The morphology as seen by a smear stained by methylene blue was nor-

mal as Jtas that ot the streptococci which in pure culture grew in 

long chains ranging in some cases to lengths of over one hundred 

organisms. 

The cause of the disappearance ot the streptococci lies 

probably in three tactas; acid production, other metabolic wastes, 
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and mechanical overgrowth. ~'he first undoubtedly is the most 

important• because as can be seen in the table there is a rapid 

rise 1n the hydrogen ion concentration, eutt1o1ent at the end 

ot 15 hours to limit moat strains ot streptococci. 

The second study was similar to the first, except 

that instead ot staphylococcus aureua, staphylococcus nlbus was 

used. Observations were made as in the preceding experiment. 
' . 

~he explanation of the results, follows the table. 



Time 15 hrs. 40 hrs. 64 hrs. 88 hrs. 7 dals 

Staphylococcus .plft es Few strep. Few strep. Few strep. ?lo strep. 
albua Many albus Many albus· Maey al.bus Ma~ albus Same 

and 
Streptococcus Ph 5.1 4.'1 4.'1 4.a 5.0 
I} l Morphology s.c.s.+e;rowth same Same --growth -growth 

Staphylococcus P1ates Few strep. . Few strep. Faw strep. No strep~ 
albus. Mal\Y al bus Me.ey a bus Man.y albua Ma~ al.bus same • 

and -~ 
Streptococcus Ph 4.9 5.0 5.0 s.o s,o • 
/}~ 2 Morphology s.c.s.+growth same Same -growth •growth 

" 

staphylococcus Plates Few strep. Few strep. Few strep. Mo strep~ No strep. 
albUS· Meey- albus Ma~ al.bus Mal\Y el. bus Many al.bus M8D1' abus 

and 
Streptoco.ccus .·Ph 4.5 4.7 4."I 40'7 5.0 
#4 Morphology L.c.s.+growth Some same -gowth •growth . , 

Stapeylococo~s P1ates Few strep• Few strep. No step• 
al bus · Man7 4 bus :MaDi" albus Many al.bus Same Same 

and 
streptococcus Ph 4.9 4,6 4~'1 4•7 4•9 
/} 5 Morpholog s.c.s.+gra1th Sama •growth ..-growth -growth 



Time 15 hrsi 40 hrs. 64 hrs. 88 hrs• 7 days 

Staphylococcus Plates Fe"W strepct Few strep. No· strep• 
el bus Many 61. bus ~ albu~ Many atbus same Same 

and 
Streptococcus Ph 4•8 4.'1 4~9 4."I 4•'1 
{} 9 Morphol.ogv s.c.s.+e;rowth Same •growth . ·•growth -growth 

Staphylococcus Plates Few.strep. Few strep. No .strep •. 
alb us MlilW' 81>us, l4aey · 81bus . Ma~ Eil.bus Same Same ' and ~ 

I 
· streptococcus Ph 4.9 4.9 4.9 s.o 5.o 
· #lO :MorpholoQ s.o.s •. +growth Same -grovith -growth -growth 

Staphylocoocus Plates Few etrep No strep. 
al bus :lrfaey 61. bus Same . Many al. bus Same , Same 

and 
streptococcus Fh.;. - s-o 4.7 4.7 4.a 4.e 
#ll Morphology s.c.s.+growth Same . ,;..... -growth -growth -growth 

Staphylocoecus .. Pl.a.tea. ..Few strep, No '!~rep•· 
al.bus .. · · . MBI\V' tibus. uany al.bus same Same Same 

and 
Streptococcus Ph 5.l 4.7 4.7 4.0 5-.0 
/}J.2 s.c.s.+growth -growth. -growth -growth -growth 



'Time 15 hra~ · 40 hrs;_· 64 hrs. 88 hrs; V de.ls · 

Staphylococcus Plates Few strep. Few- strep-. No strep •. 
al bus A~-albus Me,ny_ el.bus M~y- at bus s~ ~me 

nnd 
_ streptococcus Ph 

. 4.'1 ·- 4.8 5.0- 4.'1 4.e 
t/21. Morphology· s.o .• s.+growth same -Sr<>wth ~S:rowth •growth 

Staphylococcus Plates Few strep. Few· strep •. Mo strep.-
al bus M~ey albus Many al.bus Many albus Same Same 

and 
Streptococcus Ph 5.0 4.6 4.7 4.7 4.9 1 

I; en 
#22 MorphOlogy s.o.s •. +growth same -growth -growth: -growth '"i1 

Staphylococcus Plate& Few strep. Few strep. .... F.ew strep. No strep. 
al.bus 14aJ11' al bus Many e.ll>us · · :· uansr albus 1AB;1)Y ~' 'b'll9-· Same 

and 
streptococcus Ph 5.2 4.7 4.7 4.'1 ' ' . 4.9 
#25 Mor,pholo81 L.c.s.+growth Same same &r'owtb Growth 

staphylococcus Platea Few strep. Few strep. No strep. 
albus. Many el.bus Many ·el.bus MBDY el.bus Sama Same 

and 
Streptococcus Ph 5.2 4.V 4 •. e 4 •. a 4.8 
{/24 Morphol.ogy- L.c.s.+growth Saine growth growth growth 



; . . . 
Time 15 hrs• 40 bra~ 64 brs• ea hrs~ ''l days 

stapeylococqus Plates Few strap• Few strep. No .strep •. 
al bus Many ~bus :Many al.bus Mansr albus same Bame am. 

f " Altreptococc;us Ph 5 .• o. 4.;:7 4.V 4.7 4•8 
f/25 .MoJ.l)hologr s.c.s.+growth Same growth gronth grO!lth 

.. 
Staphylococcus Plses Few etrep. Mo etrep. 
albus. Many albus Many al.bus Same Sama ·Same 

and ,, • Streptococcus Ph 5.1 4.7 4.8 4a9 4.9 t 1/26 Morphology s.c .•. s.+growth -growth ·-growth ~growth -growth 

staphylococcus. Plates Few strep. No strep. 
al bu~ Maey albus Same Many at.bus Sam 'Same 

and. •;, . !· 

Streptococcus Ph 5.2, I 4.6 4.'1 4.'1 4.'l 
#27 Morphology s~o.s.+growth same -~owth -growth -growth 

. i 

staphylococcus Pldies Few strep. Few str~p. No otrep. 
albue Many al.bus Many al.bus Many el.bus Samo ·Same 

and " .. ~ ; 

Streptococcus Ph 5 .• o. . 4.7 4.7 41.B 4.8 
#26 Morphology- L.c.s.+growth Sama .•growth -growth •growth 



T:tme 15 hrs• 40 h1's• 64 hrs• ea hrs:.· ? clays 
l 

Staphylococcus P1ates Few strap;. Few strep'.'.t Few strep• No strep• 
a1bus ~albua Marw albus Many albUs Many a1bua same 

and 
. Streptococcus Ph 5•2 4.-6 4~6 4-3i'l .4-.8 
IJm Morphology s;c·.s • ...-growth same same •growth •growth 

Staphylococcus Plates Few strep. Few strep• Mo strep•· 
albus · Many albuS ~albus Me.DS' al.bus Same .Sem.e 

and • en Streptococcus Ph 5~1 4•7 4.8 4•9 5,.aO i1 
1/30 :Morphology s;c.s.+growth ~am.a ~Srowth •' wth .;,;Browth ~gm . 

stapeylococcus P~atei;a Few strep~. No strep. 
al.bus• Mal'.13' albus Mfl!l1' albus Same· ~ ·Same 

:end 
Streptococcus Ph 499 4•? 4•7 4•9· 5.0 
/131 Morphology · s~o.s.+growth -growth -growth ~Srewth ~· wth _gro 

staphylococcus Plates Few strep·. Few strap. No strep• 
al.bus. ~ albus Mruv olbus JJnDy albtis SSln9 ~ 

and 
Streptococcus Ph 4.6 4.7 4.7 4•9 5•0 
1/32 Morphology L~a .. s.+srowth same -growth ~grnwth ~h 



·Time · 15 lire~· · 40 hrs~ 64 hrsi. · 88h rs~ ···7dazs· 

Staphylococcus Plates Few strep~ Mo strep. 
al bus Maey elbus Many albus same Same Saz;oe 

and 
streptococcus Ph 4~6 . ' 4.~6 4~7 4~8 4•9 . 
#33 Morphology s~o~s~+grt)wth -growth -growth .... -grriwth -si-Owth 

ste.pbylococcus P~es Few strep~ No strep. 
albus Many albus MallV el.bus Same Sama Same t 

and (..41 

streptococcus Ph 4~5 4~6 4~6 4£ 4•9 ~-
#34 Morpho1ogy s~c~s;+growth-growth -growth -srowth ... growth 

stapeylococcue Plates Few strep~ !'lo strep~ 
aibus. Many al.bus Many albue Same Same seme 

and 
St~aptococcus Ph 4•9· 4~'1 4.8. 4~9~ 5e0 
#35 Morphology L;c~s~+growth -growth -growth .. gzwth -growth 



The above table shows the roaul ts of inoculating Staphylo-

coccus albus and the various strains ot streptococci. We find that 

the results ot thi~ experiment. 'differ ~mewhat from those ot the 

preceding experiment with the exception of the growth on plates which 

shows ~·same relationship exists betnsen the various s~ains ar 

streptooocoi ·and albu.s as existed betw"en them. and euraus. · The hydro-
) J , ' ·. . . . . ·v 

gen 1on. concentration did noit increase as rapidl7 ns 1n the ~r.~.oeding 

e:a:perilllant, 'nc:ll' as, rapdily as in the case ot albus iii pure ~~e. 
' ' . ~~t 

In the experiment with au.reus on.d the streptococci, the bydro~n ion 
< '• •• : 

concentration at ·the end of l5 ·hrs. was in ·ever7 case above Ph' s.o. 
and in the case of albus alone in pure culture• the concentration ot 

hydro~en at the end ot l~ hrs. was Ph 4.'1. However• the hydrogen 

ion concen~ratiott. arrives, within the ensuing· 24 hours at .a level 
. ' ~. 

ve1·y ~ canpgrable to that of al.bus in pure culture. A msrked 'al tera• 

tion is notlced h :the marpholog1oal characteriot1CB Of the normally 
~ ·~ ·~ 

long ~hained_ ~treptoaoaai• at least some or them. Attar growing. in 

oalolum carbonate broth w1 th the albus 1 strains l,2,519,10,ll,12t2l; 

22,25,26.27.29,30131,33, and 34ot the streptococci apparently to 

a great extent have lost their tarner property ot forming long chains. 

The r~tnitig strains continue to form long cha.ins. In the case of 

tbe strain~ mentioned above, the missing propert7 is nothing absolute• 

for here and there on a slide it tna7 be possible to del?J)nstrate t\To 

or three fairly· ions chains. . But when this· is compare.d with the 

nom.allJ 2£)..50 ~rganism,chaine, ~t can be seen that there is some 
. ' 

,!flteratlon. 



In this study Staphylococcua tetr~nue is growii 
v1ith the various atr~ina of st1 .. eptococoi and obaorvntions made 

as above. : On the pege following the tables en e:tplunntion of 

the results: is· fo~d. 



: 

Staphy1ococcus 
tegragenus and• Time 15 hrs. 40 hrs. .64 h:rs. ·· 88 hrs.· 7 d&a: 

Platea St1·en.++++ Strep.+H+ 
.Tetri .l/2+ Sama .8am.e . ·sane ·Same 

streptococc~s . Ph 5.5 5.1 5.3 : 5•2 5.2 
I} 1 Morphology L.c.s. La.c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s •. 

Plates Strep.+H- Strep.+++H- - ..... .... 
. Tetra 1/2+ same - - .. ; .. 

.streptococcus Ph 4.8 
" 

4.7 4.'l 4.6 5.0 m 
.n ,,.. MorP,holozy · L.c.s. .. L.c.s. t 
1J" "" 

Platea Strep.++ Strap.+H-+ ++++ ... -Tetra l/?A- + + - -Streptococcus · Ph 4.6 4.'1 4.7 4.'7 4•8 
(} 4 . Morpbology L.c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s •. 

P1ates Strep.+++ ++t+ ++++ -· Tetra 1/2+ 1/2+ + - ... 
streptococcus Ph 4e7 4.B 4.7 4e8 4,9 
II 5 MorplX>lO§ L.c.s .. L.c.s .. L.c.s. 

Pl&tes Strep.++ +I~-+ -H-1-+ ·- -Tetra 1/2+ + + -streptococcus Ph· 5o2 4.'1 4.a 4,8 5.0 
#9 1dorphology L.c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s. 



Staphylococcus 
tefl!".agenus · and• . ·Time. 15 hrs. 40 hrs .. 64 hra• 88 hrs .. '1 da.ys_ 

Plates Strep.+# ++++ ·++++ I ..... 
. --Tetra 1/2+ + + .... -streptococcus Ph 4.9. 4.'7 " 4•6 4eS s.o 

ti 10 Morphology L.c.s. L.c~s. L.c.s~ 

P~_atee Strep·.++ -P.-+" +++T. 
Tetra 1/2+ ·+ + Same sam' 

~treptococcus ·Ph 6.0 5 .. 0 5.1 ·5.1 5•2 . I # l2 Morphology L.O~S. L.c.s. L.o.s .. L.c.s. L•C•s• 'c. 0 , .. 
' . 

Pl.ates Strep•+++ TTt+: 
Tetra l./2+ + Sem.e same same 

St-reptococcue Ph 5.5 " 5.3 ... 5.2 ·a.2 5.Z 
1{21. Morphologr L.c.s.· L.c.s. L.c.s. l'...c.s. t.o.s-. 

Plates Strep·.++ +t+T. - -. -Tetra + + - - -Streptococcus Ph. 5.0 .. 4.8 4.9 ~.o ·'loO 
{I 22 Morphology L.o.s. · L.O.s. 

Plates · strep•+t+ +rH-' -H-++ ' 
Tetra 1/2+ 1/2+ + Same same 

Streptococcus Ph .6.3 '• 5.5 5.o 4.8 s.5 
fl ~ Morphology L.c.s. L.o.s. L.c.s. I..c.s. L.a.s. 

'· .. 



Sta:phy1ococcus 
tetragenus and- Time 15 hrs. 40 hrs• 64 hrs. 88 hrs• 7·aaya 

Plates Strep.++ -H-1-f- +H+ 
Tetra'l/2+ + + same . Sa.me 

streptococcus Ph e.o s.2 5.o 5.2 6.5 
Ii 24 Morphology L.c.s. L~c.s. L.'a.s. L.:c.s .. r,.c.s. 

Plates Strap.-1++ ++++ 
Tetra·1/2+ + Same Same Sama 

streptococcue Ph 4.9 .. 4.a 4.9 4.9 5.o 
fj 25 Morphology L~c.s. L~'C•S• L~o.s. L~C•S• L.--o-.s. • . CJ> 

'i' ; ?lat es Strep.+++ ++++ ff++ - -
Tetra'~/2+ + + - -streptococcus Ph 4.8 4.'1 4.6 4.6 4•8 

/}26 Morph.olou L~C~S~. L~O.s. L.·c.s. ~. ~ 

•' ! .. 

Plates strep.+t+ ++++ -· -Tetra .. 1/2+ + - -streptococcus Ph 4.9 4.7 4.7 4.8 ·~bB 
ff. 2'1 Morpbol:ogy L~·c.s. L~a.s. : 

" 
Plates Strep.++ +H+ 

Tetra l/2+ +· same S8llE same 
Streptococcus Ph 5t2 4.9 4.9 s.o 5.1 
# 28 MorpholOgy L~o.s. L~c.s. L•c.s. L~·c.s. I~c.s. 

J : / 



stapbYiococcue. 
tetraeenua·and.-.· Time 

·streptococcus 
ll 29 

st.reptococcus 
#30 

Streptococcus 
# 3l 

streptococcus 
# 32 

streptococous 
#~ 

Platea 

Ph 
UorpholoQT 

Plates 

Ph 
Mori;hology 

Pl.ates 

Ph 
Morpbologj" 

Pl.ates 

Ph 
Mor!holo&Y 

Plates 

Ph 
Morphology 

15 hrs~ ·· · · . 40 hrs~· 

strep~·.~ 
Tetra.1/2+ 
6~0 L;c,;s; 
Strep~# 
Tetra.l/2+ 
4~8' . 
L;c~·s; 

Strep~+++ 
Tetra'1/2+· 
5~0 
L~C~s~· 

strepi++ 
Tetra 1/2+ 

'4.a 
i.c·.s. 

++H-
+ 
5~ 
L;·o~·s; 

++++ 
+ 4;v 
L;:o~s~ 

+H+ 
+ s;o 
L~C~S~ 

ff++ 
+ 
4~7 
L~c;s; 

-H+ 
+ 
4•7 
L~c'•s· •. 

Sane 
5~0. 
~c;·s;. 

Same 
4~9: I 

L~O;S~ .. 

-

88hr_s_,_· ____ ._._7 __ d!¢Y_-..s __ ,. __ 

Same 
5~1 
L~·a~·s~· 

Same 
4~9 
L.c,s. 

4~6 

4~8 
i.c·.s·. 

~~ 
592. 
L:c~·s~·-

Same 
54 
L•C!i~· 

5~0 



Staphylococcus 
tetrmaems md- T:lme 15 hrs. 40 hrs. 64 hrs. ea hrs. ?' deys 

Plates Strep.+++ ...+H ++++ - -Tetra 1/2+ + + -- -Streptococcus Ph 5.0 4o9 4.B 4.8 s.o . #34 Morphology -' L.c.s • L·.c.s. L.c.s. L-.c.s. L.c.s. 
; 

Plates strap.+++ -t+H- ++t+ _ _, ... 
Tetra 1/2+ + + ·- -Streptococcue Ph s.2 4.e 4.8 4.9 :5.1 

#35• Morphology , L.c.s .. L.c.s~ L.c.s. Lc.s. L·.c.s •. 
: • O'* 

Y' 
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The above table shows the results ot inoculating 

staph7lococ~~ tatragenus ·and the various strains at stl•eptooo~ci 

as done viitb aureus and albus ln the two preceding experiments. 

With Q_treptococcus #l, the tetragenus was marked inhibited in 1 ts 

growing characteristics as noted by the comparison of 1/2+ tor 

the tetragenus end +H+. tor the streptoooooi. This s1stem ot 

comperSaon extends from 1/2+ tO+t+++ , and represents a coun' 

Of tran l ,tO !nnumberable~- AS can be seen it is purely rela'tive-. 

The comparative growth at the end of .15 hours was in the same 

ratio at the end of 40 hrs., 64 hrs., 88 hrs •• and 'I da19. The 

hydrogen ton conce~tratton. was somewha:t lower than that ot the 

tetragenus in -!>~t,- cttltt\'t'e _throughout' the periodical ob'3ervations. 
•" • ' I 

The Ph corresponded to that.of the atreptococci_in pure culture• 

, except at ~the end ot 15 hrs~, where the Ph ot the mixture .wna 5.5 

as compared to a. 7: o'l s~p-tococcus tll~ 

In the mixture v4 th streptocooous f}2 1 the plates showed 

. much the same ratio as those mentioned above• except that between 

40 ·hrs., end 64 bra,, both of the organisms wore destroyed. An 

explanation is found in the hydrogen :I.on concentration ot the mix• 

ture. It is muoh lofiel' than that of the tetragema in pure culture 

and aanewhat lower than that of the streptococcus in pure culture .• 

'With., the above two cases explained,. the rest of the table may be 

followed and 1 t can be seen that the growth characteristias ot the 
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'organisms when mixed are sanewhat different from those of the 

organtsma•:ln pure'cultura. and aleo that· this dit'terence 

mat ·be· partially traced to acid produation, which in itaelt is 

· altered b:,r the· mixing.· 

'rb.ere were ·no morphological· changes observed. 

This experiment which later proved to be the most in• 

teresting ot the group was carried out 1 n. a somewhat similu 

manner as t~e above three• The organian grown with the strains of 

·· streptooooci was Meisseria cata.rrhal1a •. nua to the f'aot ·that 

several unlooked for clw.nges did occur, the results were checked 

and rechecked very closely. ObsarV"ationa were made es above 

on the changes in growth morphology and hydrogen ion ooncentra-

tion at the intervals shown in th~ table. It grawth changes 

followed, could the '1' be explained on the basis or changes in 

hydrogen ion concentration? · ·T'!lat 'is the question that occurred 

·to me. The tables Of the experiment end explanation ot the re• 

sults toUow.· 



Neisseria 
Catarrhalia .Time 15 hrs• 40 hrso 64 hrs• aa hrs•. V <18lS 

. ·Plates. Strep•++ +++ ~ ++++ +t++ 
Cat+++++ ++++ +++ - ·~ 

StreptQCOOOUS .l?h ~·'1 5•0 s.3 5•0 5•4 
II l. . Morpholo§ : .• L.o.s. L.ClS•: ~c.s._ i..c.s.- L•G~S• 

·pJ.ates Strep•++ +t~ ~U·. - ~ 

Cat.++t+ •• - .. . ·~· 

streptococcus Ph 5•5 4•8 5•0 5•0 5.i • # 2 Morpholog r. •. c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s •. . Q 

<f 
P~ates strep.++ +t+ +++ • ~ .. 

Cat•-H-f-+ ~ ... - .. 
Streptococcus Ph 5.2 4.6 4.a 4.a .5;0 
#4 Morphology L.o.s~ L.c.s. L.c.s._ 

Plates Strep~++ +++ +++ +f+ +++ 
Cat.++++ +t-t+ H·+ ++ * Streptococcus Ph 7•0 562 5.4 ·5.0 5.4 

II 5 Morphology L.c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s. ·L.c.s. L.c.s. 
Pl.ates ~'trap.+++ +++ +t+ -H-+ +++ 

Cat.++++ +++ +++ '+++ -.·, 
Streptococcus Ph 6•9 5.7 t>.·5 5.3 5.4 
# 9 Mor:phologv L.c.s. L.c.s. L.O.~ t.c.s. L.c.s. 



Ne1sser1a 
Cata.rrhalis and Time 15 hrs. 40 hrs• 64 brs. 88 'h;rS• ·7 days 

Plates. . Strep.i+ .. +++ +++ i+ -t+ 
Cat•++++ +++ - -Streptococcus Ph s.a 5.0 5.1 5.2 s.o· 

II io Morphology L.c.s. L.-o.as .. L~c.s •. L.c.s. L.c.s. 
Plates· st rapt+ ~· +t+· +++· +++ 

Cat.*'+ ++++ +H- ++ -Streptococcus Ph 6.8 6.0 ·5.;5. 5~.S 5.3 
ti ll. Morphology · · L.c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s. •• a. 

P1ates Strep.*+ +++· +++· +++ +f+ ~ 
Cat.++++ ++++ -l+H- +H- -+* 

Streptococcus .Ph a.a 5.3"· 5o5 5.4 5.3 
II l2 Morphology Leo .. s. I.;.c •. s. L.c.s. t.o.s. 

Plates Strep.-H- +H-· -H-+. +t+ +rt 
Ca.t.+t+ +rt +++ - ... 

Stroptooocous Ph 6.5 5•4 5.l 5.1 5.1 
II 21 Morphol~&V' L•c.s. L.o.s. L.c.s. L.c.s. L.c-.s. 

P1ates Strep•++- -H+· +H- +H-' TH-
Cai(.++++ +t+ +++ +H- +++ 

Strept'ocoecus Ph 6.5 5.0 5•4 5.5 5-.6 
II 22 Morphology L"c.s. L.o.s. L.o.s~ L.c.s. t-.c-.s. 

: ! ! : . 



Neiaseria Cat-· 
· arrha1i a e.nd .· · ''Time 15 hrs•· 40'hrs~ · · _6!1: hrs. 88 hi:f!• 7 days 

Plates Strfjpo+t- +++ .+++ .:+++ ,+f-+ 
Cat.++++ .+.H+ -+:f-J- +t+ +;+ 

·streptococcus Ph 6·3 . • ' 5.~. 5.o~ ' 5-·• ' 5--4 . " (}~ Morpholo& L.c.s. L_..c •. s. L.c.s .. L.C .• S• L~C•S• 

Plates str~·* +++ +t+ +++ +++ 
Oat.+H+ ... . - ..... ••• 
~6 .. 

. 
streptococcus Ph 4,.5, . 4 .• a. . 4 .• 9. 5.•l \ 

If 24 Moi-phology L.c.s. L.c.s. i..c.s. L.c.s. IH.O•S• t: 
Q 

-i 
Plates Str~p·.++ +++ ~ +++ +t+ 

c~t.-f+l-+ +t+ +T +.· -Streptococcus Ph 6 .• 7 .. 5 .• 2 .. 5,.2, . s .• 2. 5•4 
# 25 Morphologv I..o.s. i..c.s • L .. o.s .. L.c.s. L•C•S• 

.. 
P1a.tes Str~P•* ++I- +t+ * ++ 

Cat.+-H+ +H- - . -· -Streptococcus Ph 6~9. 5~0 .. 5 .• o. ' 
s .• 2. 5~1. 

II 26 Morphology L.O .• s •. L.c.s. L.c.s. L.a.s. L.c.s. 
Plates str~p.++ ++.. +t+ +++ ++· 

O~t.-t+t+ +.!-+·:· -H-t +.H- .. 
streptococcus Ph 6;e8, ' 5•~ 5.5. 590. ' s.e t . 

JI. 27 Morphology L.c.s. L.c.s. L.c.s. L•C•S~ L•C.S-. Tf 



Nelsseria cat'!* 
arrha1is and · Tinie 15 hrs.- 40 hrs. 64 lrra. aa·hrs·· '!days 

Plates· Strep.++. +++ ++ +t * Cat~+J.++ ,- - - ~ 

streptococcus Ph ?,o 4,~ 5~0 s.o a.2 
# 28 Morphology L~C~S~ LaO~St- L.c~s,. L~c1s, L.o,s, 

Plates strep~* *· ++ -++ * Cat·~++++ - ·- - _ ... _ 

St~eptococcus Ph 5.4 4~ 4~8 4.'1 5~0 

# 29 Morphology L~C~S~ L.cr~s~ L.c~s~ L~c~s~, L•O•S• ··; ~ ,, 
Plates strep~i+ ff+ +++ +++ ff+ 

Cat!9++++. -H+ ....... - -Streptococcus. Ph 6•8 5~3 5;1 5;.l 5~3 

# 30 . Morpho1oeJT L~o~s .• L"C~S,.- LeO~S!t L~O-~S~ L•C•S• 

Platea Strep~++. +++ +-f+ ++ ++ 
Oat•++++ +H- ~ - -StreptococculJ Ph 6.6 5•1 5.0 5•1 5;3 

# 51 ltorpholocg ~o,s~. L~o-,s~ L~O;.S~ L.c.s. L.o.s• 
P:tm;es strep•++ +t-+ +++ +++ +H-

Ca.t.+H+ +I-+ - - .. 
Strept ocoo cus Ph &5' 5.3 5.0 e.o 5e3 

,. ' L~O~S~ L~c.s. L~c.s •. L•C•S~ {j 52 :MoJ7Pholo~ L.c.s. . l 



Neisseria Cat• 
arrhal.is and Time 15 lu's~ 40 hrs~ 64 b.rsc. as hrs~ 7 .d2:lS 

Plates St~p~+r t++ ++ 
__ , -Cat•++++ ++ - -- -Streptococaua Ph ''5~9 5~1 5J. 6i5 :5~3 

# 35 Morpholo&V L~C~S~ L~O~S~; L~c;s~. L~C~S~ LoC~S~ 

P1ates st~p~+t- +++ * ++ :rt 
C~t.+H+ - - - -Streptococcus Ph 5.2 5•0. 4~8 4.'9 5~2 

Jl L~C~s; ~o~s~ L~C~S~ ' ' n~o~s~ 
,:- . 

1r 34r Mor:r.;h olog L.c.s. ?· 
Plates StrC?P~++ +++ ++ * * Co.t .• +r++ - - - -streptococcus Ph 5~5 5~0 4~8 4~'9 5-'1 • • 

# 56 Morphology L~C~S~ L~O~S~ L~C~S~ L~C~S~ L~C•S~ 



Above is a table ot results obtained when Naisseria 

catarrhal1s and each of' the varioils strains ot streptococci were 

inoculated together into calcium carbonate broth and cb .servat1ons 

made as in the above three experiments• When Neisaer1a .oatarrhalia 

was ·mixed with streptoooacua. /}l; on observing the plates attar an 
, . 

intervali ot 15 hrstt it was seen that the cntarrhalis greatly out-

grew the &treptooocoua. At the end ot 40 hrs.•· 1 t wna still outgrow• 

ing th:e streptococcus• However• e:f the eild. -or 64 ·hrs•• there came 
' 

. e. :tteveraal tor at ·this tinis ,'tb,e · etro:ptt.>oooci ware 111 tle majorl ty. 

And, at· the end ot 88 hrs.• there was no catarrhalis remaining nlive 

in the mixture ... The streptoeoaai .. 1 r~inad aiive. In the mixture 

with streptococcus fl-2t the ratio of the two organiSJI1s on the plates 

was the same as with streptococcus !flt except t~at tho cntarrhalis 

disappeared at the end· or 40 hri,:i • , In the mixture with streptooocoua 
,... i ~ 

fJ.5t the ratio of the number ot Qrganisms on the plates was similar 

to the above two, except that the catarrh.a.lie did not disappear. 

Instead, it merely dim1n.1shed at the end or the 88 hrs., but never 

d1d 1 t disappear as· it had done. ui 'the previous two cases. It was 

a qm stion · whether the acid produced by. the muoh slower growing 

streptococci was the explanation of the destruot1on ot the prolific 

oata...'Pl'halis• Consequently the hyi!.rogen ion.concentrations of allot 

the mixtures were run and recorded• And it can be seen that the in-

crease i1t hydrogen ions corresponds close!~ with the deat~ ot the ...... . 



catarrhalith .With streptoooacus :/Jl1 th~ lowest Ph reached is 

. e.o. ·and w! th l/-5't . the lowest Ph also 'is 5.o. Yet, in ~the form.er 

case .the cetar1•halis wua destroyatl 1 while in the lnt·ter, 1 t re• 

mained alive• 

In those caeaa where tho catarrhalis was destroyed, the 

mixtures were filtered thru a sterile Berkteld filter ~nd tested 

for sterility. They were then neutralized with N/10 Na OH, retested 

tor sterility and inoculated with catarrhal1s and incubated at 3700. 

In·l5 hrst 1 there was a good growth of the organ.1snst ·TO canplete 

the ezjleriment• it nas repeated and the noutrallzat1on o..121itted. 

This time1 the catarrhalia did not grow• nor did 1 t rmiain alive. 

· The inoculating was done by trans:f.'er!ng 2.0.c, o.t a cloudy broth 

:. culture to lO C•C• of the filtrate~· According to thitt experiment, 

the acid was ·Pl81'ing an important· part in the destruction ot tl:e cat-

arrhalisa 

To rule out the p~ssibilit7 of a the!'molabila.toxin 

being the eXJ)lanation of the ratusal or the .Neisaeria ca.tarrhalis 

.to grow, the following experiments were ·done-. 

In those cases; again• v:here the catnrrhalis was destroyed• 

the broths were filtered through.a sterile Berkteld ~ilter and tested 

·for. sterili V• '1!le broths were then divided into tive equal parts 

each and boiled respectively i minute• 1 minute* 2 minutes• 5 min• 

utes end·10 minutes. They were then all reinoculated with Neisseria 

Catarrhalis and incubated at 37oc, for 24 hrs-. At· the ond ot that 

time no growth appeared. But upon neutralization and subsequent 



.tnoculnt1011 tmd incubation; profuse growth obtained nt the end 

Of., 24 · hours., 

Tha noxt question that onma· into my mind waa 1 "ls 4.a... .. 5.0 

a sutfieientl.1 low Ph to actually kill the catarrhalis organisms?" 

Oonsaquently1 calcium carbonQte broth rnnging fran Ph 4.4 at Ph 

0.2 intervals to. Ph 7.0 was prepared in the rospaot1va tubas. ··It 

~:as 1nocula ted,.as above and incubated tor M hours. The organisms . . 

· were destroyed somer:here ·near Ph .s.o •. !!.ore broth ms prepared in 

as a . double check and d1.Jtemined tho a.c1d d et1 th point more ac• ~ 

. curatelYt ·,At the end of 24 hrs• the tubes attar being inoculated" 

and .fncttbatad as nbove1 were tasted for tho pr~sence of catarrhalis 

organisms and also .their hye.rogen ion concentration raaeterru.1rie4. · 

This was necessary because 2.c.c.·of neutral inocullllD. alters the Ph 

of the ~~oua tubes. ~1is time •. the acid death point ot catarrhalis 

was 5•05• In most ot tha acaes ·thon• the hydrogm. ion concentration 

was. sutriaient to destroy- the catarrhalis. .But in the caae vd th 

streptoc~.ccus f/-9 1 the lowest Ph reaches 'ftas 5...3. s1milerl7, w1 th 

streptocooc! #llt 21, 25• 301 33t. the lowest Ph reached is above · 

the acid death point of catarrhulis, ·!here is then the· suggestion 

that. another factor might be responsible· in a small way tor the de• 

struction of tha catarrhalis .organisms•~ 

. r;o al toration in the morphology or either was observed• 



staphylococcus aureus 

l. outgrew all of the strains ot streptocooo1 •. 
2. streptococci disappeared 64 hrs.-88 hrs •. 
3. The type ot streptococci used el tered the results veey 

little. '· 
4. Staphylocooo1 grew as readily as :ln pure culture. 
5. Hydrogen ion concentration was about the same as in 

pure culture. 
&. No alteration 1n the marpholog of' either was observed. 

staphylococcus albus 

1. OUtgrew all ot the strains Of streptOOOCCie 
2. Streptococci disappeared 64 brs.-88 hrs. 
z. The type or streptococcus used ·altered the results 

veey little. 
4, The hydrogen ion concentration increased less rapidly 

than w1 th aureus. 
5. Hydrogen ion concentration af'ter ab cut 40 hrs. was about 

the same as in pure culture. 
6. Morphological cha.racter1 sties or some of the atr~m ot 

streptococci altered by the association. 

Stapeylococcus tetragenus 
I 

1. was outgrown by all strains of a~eptococci. 
2. In sane cases there was more acid. production bf the· mix• 

ture than either Of the organisms produced in pure culture. 
3. In some cases, \there the hydrogen ion concentration was 

high, there was sul;>se«r.tent death of both organisns. 
4. The hydrogen ion concentration for the most part correa,ond-

ed more nearly to that of the str"'ptooocci than to that 
ot the tetra.genus. 

5. 'Ihe growth characteristics of each ot the organisms when in 
the mixtures are altered by the other. 

6. In some cases, the hydrogen ion concentration is al tared by 
the association. 

'I. No morphological chaDges were observed. 

Neisseria oatarrhalis 

l. Grew rapidly at first only to l:e destroyed later. 
2. Destruction of catarrhalis corresponded very closely to the 

increase in the concentration of hydrogen ions. 



~. In case• where.there was no destruction ot catarrhalis, 
the concentration of hydrogen ions ·was not 88 low 88 in 
cases ll'b.ere there was destruction of cnta.rrhalis. 

4. When the filtrates ot the mixtnres were neutralized and 
reinoculated wi tb. oatarrhal.1s1 there was very good growth. 

5 •. Vlhen. the 1'11 trates ot the mixtures were inoculated w1 thout 
, neutral1zat1on,.1here was no growth, but des~otion. 
·e. The acid .death ·point of the strain ot oatarrhalis used 

in the· exj,ariment was Ph· 5. 05, for 24 hrs. · 
1 

· 7. In aertain cases on·additional factor besides the acid aid 
. in the destruction ot the'oatarrhalis. · 

. ·.a, No mor:phological chm ges ware observed. , 
9. Aseoc1at1on alters the growth·and acid producing character• 

· . is tics ot an organism.· · . · , 
· · 10• · Hea:ting did not increase· the growth qualities ·or the til• 

·. · trates ot organisms which m mixture killed ~atarrhalis• 

I\ is suggested that when mentioning the acid death point 
ot an organism, the time element be not mm1 tted. Organisms which 
do not succumb to a.Ph 5.o, in 24 hrs. ma7 do so in 48 hra. 



CONCLUSIONS 

1. staphylococcus aureus and staphylococcus albus both 

greatly outgrow strains ot streptococci. in calc1um carbonate broth. 

The changes in h:ydrogen 1on .concentration are adequate to explain 

the slow growth ot the streptococci and their death le.tar •. 

2• Staphylococcus tetragenus is outgrown by most strains 

ot streptococci. 

5. In mixtures ot staphylocooous aureus and various strains 

ot streptococci, the former is the daninsnt organian• 

4. In mixtures of staphylococcus albus and various strains 

of streptococci, the fornier is the daninant organism. 

5• In mixtures of Stapb.Jlococcus tetragenus and varioua 

strains ot streptococci the latter a.re the more dominant. 

6• In mixtUres ot Ne1sser1a catarrhali s and varl. o'ils strains 

ot streptococci, the f'onner are apparently daninant at first and the 

latter dominant laterit In most ot the cases, chang~s in hydrogen ion 

concentration do explain the:changes 1n growth ohnraoteristics but 

not in al1 o~ the cases., Sanething besid~s acid is present which with 

the acid des~ys the catarrhalis. 
I . 

'1• Changes may' be indUcdd by association ot organ isms 
. ' 

which are no't present when the organiems are grown in pure culture. 
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